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SPOTS IN WOOLEN GOODS.

In working with fuiling stocks on light iveights
thiere is a inere possibility that a tendency rnay exist
for the formation of spots in the fabric wvhich seemn
thinner or less felted than the rest of the goods. if
any part of the box is worn, or in a condition ta chafe
the goods, sucli results are sure to corne to pass, and if
it happens tlîat the clotl does flot get properly and
regularly turned so that its position is contiiiuously
cbanging, the uneven felting wvill be apt ta appear in a
more or less marked degree. There is no doubt that
in fulling with the stocks the length of tirne during
which the operation is continued is the only thing
which keeps the process from being fraught with more
risk in this particular than it is. But wvhen the goods
are pounded so long they usually manage ta corne
under the influence af the féelting mechanisrn for a suffi-
cient lengîli of time to at least insure regularity enoughi
ffor ail practical purposes. Practically, says the Boston
Yosrnal of Commerce, we may say that in the use of
the fulling stocks the only wvay in which goods are
liable to receive a wvorn or cbiafed appearance in sputs,
is where defects are preseant in the hammers or in the
inside of the box, or when foreign substancei happen
ta get in with the cloth. The iatter sometimes occurs.
A small article, like a nail o 'r a screwv or a nut, wvill
cause untold havoc if it once gets into the piece in the
stocks. Great care should therefore be taken when the
goods are fed into the stocks, and ail articles of the
above nature should, be kept out of the vicinity af the
machine.

In the wvasliers, one of the most comînon causes of
bad spots in the goods is to be found in the condition of
the rollers. A very slighî unevennessor irreguilarity, anail
liead or 2 splintcr,mray, upoax certain kinds of goods,
gtve risc to imperfections in the finisbed clothi. Tc. in-
bure a srnooth rouler, and to reduce the danger froani
this source as mucli as possible, we have fouind it a
bood plan ta cuv'er the sullers výith cutton cord wvrapped
tightly and evenly juta place. The saine rernarks ap-
ply in the case of the wvasher, too, as in thiat of the
fulling milîs and stocks, wvitli regard to thle condition of
the inside of the machine. Any machine in wbich the
cluth lias tu be pulled or dragged along over a wooden
surface, or in which it lias tu cume in contact with such
a surface, is particularly.open ta care in this regard,
and the finisher is flot going beyond bis province at ail
if lie sbould insist on a careful examination of the in-
side ai sucli machines once a week, for example, aiter
cleaning up on Saturday mornings. Tien if the opera-
tives are required ta sweep the floor often and wveil, and
if fia nails or screwvs are allowed in the wvalls or wvains-
cotting, near the machinery in question, little danger
need be feared of producing goods wliich are wvarn and
rubbed away in spots throughout the picce.

In trcating of this subject, wve cannot overlook ait
this stage the treatment wvhich gaods sarnetimes gel in
tbe dyehouse. It is possible that sometinies warn and
thin places are ta be blamed mort upan thxe dycr ilhan
they are itpon the finishier, and wvhere gaads are dycd
in the piece there is certainly great danger af this sort
af thing wvhile the cloth is in the dyer's hands. In the
reeling of the goods, caireless wvork on the part ai the
aperatar is almost certain ta result in chafed spots on
the clothi. In forcing down the clolli the wvay tbe stick
or paddle is handled will be very apt ta cause bad
ivork. If the stick is made ta slip along the face of the
clotb when il cornes in contact with it, or if the stick
is placed in the cloth and then the gaads are rubbed
alang the bard surface af the kettle in which tbcy are
contained, it is pretty sure to cause a streak or thin-
ness in the gaads that wvill bé visible whcn aIl is donc.
The only way ta avaid these tbings is ta exercise care
in manipulation. In reeling, also, or in the moving of
the goods about in the vat or ketîle, any irregularity on
the surface should be carefully avoided. If rivets pro.
ject or showv sharps edges, or if the edges of the bales
ini perforated plating become sharps by mucli use, there
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is great danger of wearing away the cloth that cornes
in contact wvith themn.

In dyeing, too, it is possible for salts used in color-
ing, or in rnordanting, to be employed in such quanîti-
ties thiat they do flot ail dissolve, and wvhen this is the
case, if undissolved crystals are left in the bath to get
into the nieshes of the cloth, or to stick in the holes of
the pcrforated linings, it is by no means a difficuit
matter to havc the goods so worn and rubbed in places
by their action that the effcct wvill be noticeable in the
finishied cloth. 0f course the only way to avoid this
xvith certainty is to inake it a point to sec that ',erfect
dissolution shall be accomplished, and the reliab.e dyer
will certainly do this. Unless care is taken, too, in the
rnatter of the water that is used in the dyeing, as wel
-as in the flnishing, smnall lumps of mineral deposits, or
other hard ingredients, are more or iess apt to get into
the vat or tub, and if these stick in cracks or crevices
they are a constant menace to the safety of the cloth.

To return to the finishing. When wve corne to thg
gigging there is not so niuch likelihood of producing
thin spots in the goods, unless the cloth is already
unevenly fulled. It is quite possible to gig bu streaks
which, ou account of a streaked -nap, will give the
goods an appearance of being thin bu streaks, but tim-
ness in spots is not so apt to result. If, bowever, a
fabric cornes ta the gig with wvorn spots in it, it is
evident that the treatment at the. gig can only add to
the difficulty. The samne also may be said with regard
to the action of the shears, for in themselves, unless it is
from the presence of Blocks or knots upon the back of
the goods, the shears can «hardly be said to, act very
greatly toward making tibm spots on the fabric. The
shear, however, has the effect of greatly accentuating
the wvornness or thinness that has already existed. And
in case a piece is fulled so as to be thicker iu plices,
then the shear, by wvorkirig upon these places, wvill have
the effect of weakening them, and so of destroying the
value of the piece altogether. Faulty brushes at the
shears, or on the presses, will be pretty sure to conduce
to the rnaking of tim and wvorn spots in the nap. The
only wvay ta avoid these resuits is to attend particuiarly
to the presence of knots, dusi and Blocks. And by
keeping the machine and ail is parts, as wvell as the
cloth, free frorn ihese materials, and by giving attention
to the condition of the brushes and rollers, and by seeing
to it that ail rests and rods over which the cloth must
pass are as clear as possible of obnoxiaus substances
that could get on to the surface of the clotb, 've wvill be
very apt to reduce to, a minimum the rcal danger to
wvhich wve have been referring.

GOOI? HOVING.

Unevenness in any one strand of roving varies in
character according to the causes from wvbich it arises.
Short ihick bunches, ôr nubs, corne frorn imperfectly
carded stock. They may be large or srnall, but gener-
ally have equal diameters in aIl directions. Larger
and at the saine trne longer enlargements of the strand

are almust alwvays due to hunches taken into the wvool
card by thie licker-in, efither from irnperfect feeding,
badly set rolîs, or because of an overloaded licker-in.

0f the setting of the feed roIls enougli bias already
been said. Thiere is only one riglit niethod of doing
this, but the saine changes in the feed that wviIl conduce
to the comparative evenness of the strands wvitlx each
other may under certain conditions cause the licker-mn
ta take the stock unevenly.

To make the drawing fron. the second breaker
finer and softer, a writer in the Mlaittifactiirers' Review
gives the following advbce:- slowv the feed on the
finisher, so, as to get more doublings ; give a more
acute angle to the feed by slowing the tension bands on
the long side of bhe table, or giving a flatter Iay to the
strauds; by love.ring the presser bar. These are the
most efficient rnethods for getting the feed in shape ta
avoid the bunches. Sometimes auy one of them will
suffice, wvhile again aIl of them together wvill not bring
about the desirec' result.

Then -we mnust turn to the licker-in itself. It may be
dulled by accident or long use, or becamne tozo fuîl af
wvaste stock or dirt, or may have, if the wvork is very
heavy, too slow a speed for the amounit of stock it is
abliged to carry. The remedies for these conditions
are obvious. If clothied with diarnond ivire, it sbould
not be ground until necessity compels it, as the origi-
nal cut point is by far tbe best, but a ground point is
better than no point at ail. It is vecy much the saine
in regard to cleaning. For such wvire, the less donc the
better for the wvire, its point and the wvork. But when
long stock is so wound into the teedl that the fed stock
must press itseif to the points in arder ta 'have ihem
take hold of il, or wvhen the teeth are so filled with dirt
il. ai the gum rounds up their front edge clear ta thieir
point, ib is timri to dlean out partiaily at leasi. Whien
obliged to resort tu higher speed, do not increase more
than needed; too high a speed is wearing to both xvire
aud stock.

Such unevc.nness as wvas last noticed occurs oftenesi
in the outer sbrands from automatic feeds, and when
&-.. -f the above causes exist their effccts are aggra-
vated because of the dou bling of the web a t that point.
Even wvhen everything else is ail right, very bad btinches
may result fromn the doublings bcbng tva far in from the
edge of the card, or because sufficient space has flot
been allowed for the xvasbe end ring on the doffer.
This not oniy gives an uneven strand, but a coarser
one, wvbile frorn the other causes mentioned, the extra
stock in the bunches is tak-en from the ocher portions
of strand, and is consequently followed by places i0
the sbrand lacking ibis stock, and consequently is
much finer than the required size of the roving, as the
bunches are coarser. Buinches resulting from these
causes are seldom uniform iu size, but corne in series,
gradually dimbnisbing ftornlarg-eto small. Each series
generally bas its largest bunches at the beginning as
the strand cornes from the machine.

An unevenncss very like the above is sometimes
caused by itatrue workers. In this case, howvever,
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there wvili be a graduai alternate swelling and disminish-
ing from fine ta coarse and from coarse to fine, but
quite unifari as ta the aniaunt of stock xviicht cthier
kind cantains. 'Wool-carders who bave always care-
fully kept their machines truc may tiîink that sucli
effects could * oniy be produced Mien the workcrs ivere
very muchi out of truc. They leap ta the conclusion
tbat it is caused by the highi side of the wvorl<er taking
up more stock than the opposite, wvlich it will ccrtainly
do as long as bathi sides are equally sharp. But wliecx
a vorker is anly liglhtly sprung, if iz is sa ciosely set
that the point is cut fram tue t .oth wvhile tue lowver
side reinains sharp, this iast wvill be theoanc that xvill
take up the most stock. This is oftencr thc cause of un-
evenness of this cliaracter than very badiy sprung
wvorkers. In ejîher case the greatest unevenness wvili
be found amnong the centre strands. But ail the
wvorkers mnay bo pcrfectiy truc and yet tiîis saine un-
evcnncss bo naticed wvith samewvbat longer spaces.
This is caused by an uneven cylinder surface, citiier
from its being out of truc or because partions af its
clothing are %vithout teetb. Frum the first cause the
grcatest unevenness, like that from the workers, wvil
arise in the centre of the card, wvhile in the m'her case
it camies frorn where the mast tceth arc iacking.

It seemis aimost neediess ta say that untrue ring
doffers wviil mai<e coarse and fine places, as it is sucb
an easy matter ta keep tbem truc. But doffers xviii get
sprung, or, at least, their slîafts wvill, and the journals
become %vorn, and then some results simailar ta those
from untrue workers are seen, only the caarse and fine
places together iil be equai in Iength ta the circumn-
ference of the doffer. They will ail bc of nearly the
same length wvitb eacb ather, if the points are equaily
sharp ail the wvay round. But if the paint is wvorn an
the high side, tiiere wvill be finer raving from bath the
highest and lowvest sides, with the coarsest places
caming from those portions of the ring immediateiy ad-
jacent ta its dullest part.

As it is very evident that ail of tbis bad .vark can
ho avoided by keeping the machine truc, wvell clothcd
and wveii ground, it may accur ta the reader that this
advice mighit have been given in very few wvords. If
the information saught ta bc given here 'vas only ta
reach those wvho are already informed, these papers
%vould anlybhoa wasteofvards. But there are learners.
o wvham a lîjat as ta wviere ta look for the cause of

their trouble is sometimes very valuable, and there are
those wvho, though flot carders, are just as much inter-
ested in the quaiity af wark, and ta wvhom a correct
theoretical knoivledge of wvool carding wvouid ho of
very great benefit. Not ofily these, but the carders
,%vho wvork for and with themn are interested. For the
carder himself, for aIl af bis assistants, for those wvho
must continue toward completion the process of marn-
facture which ho bas beguti, and for those ft r ivhom he
wvorks ta knaw just wvhere ta lacate the cause of defec- -
tive wvork, is usefuil and serviceablo. This is wvby sa
nîucb pains have been taken ta specify sa particularly
the different appearances in variaus defects from dif-
férent causes.

It is flot ta be supi)osed that any good carder per-
mits his cards to get inta a condition whichi wvil pro-
duce the defccts referred to above in their cxtrcmoe
forîns. But their existence iii a slighit dcgrc wvili oftcn
accouint for shady, cackly, and liglit and licavy goods,
and other imperfectioins ; and evcn if tliis %verc not th
case, if the carder is obligcd to %work anywhcrc xîoar
the liimit of the capabiIities of his stock, hie can iii
afford ta let his machines get out of order t.> such an
extent that any defcct i the roving cannot ho readily
perccived and reniedied.

THE BEST SOAP FOR WASHING AND FULLING.

'lie resuihs of Soae recents experinients with regard
ta the adaptabiiity of certain kinds of soap for wvashing
and fuiling,, especially %vith reference to potashi saaps,
are given in the following article by a wvell-kntown
German authority, wvho says that lie becamne convinced
that ini by far the greater nuniber of cases the hard,
stiff feel and disagreeable sineil of certain grades of
cloth are nat due ta the ail residues from the spinning
roorm, but entireiy ta those of the soap used. For in-
stance, pieces of clath lubricated with elamne and neu-
.ralized iih soda wvere found ta bc absoltiteîy dlean
and free from adar a-fter drying. The bad smeii became
noticeable oniy after fulling with saap, and I wishi ta
distinctlv stale here that it is due ta the presence of
saap, or rather, oil residues. The «opinion is often
expressed that, although ciath lias a sligbit odor, it is
nevertheless dlean, and that it is siniply aoving ta the
soap. This is flot true, however. Nat long ago I
experimented witb a liard fulling saap, wvhichi the inanu-
facturer warranted ta hc froc froin ail insoluble ingredi.
ents, and prepared according ta a speciai formula. But
it produced resuits far less satisfactory than agents
wvhich made na pretension ta bcing extra pure. It wvas
unsuited even for the conimonest uses, it produccd
very lit tic lather, and ieft an the hands an oily caating
that could be renmoved oniy alter nîuch trouble. For
the practical man this aperation is a fairiy good test of
the monits of a suap. If it lathers very littie, or flot at
ail, it is tinsuited for wvashing and fulling, because by
heavy suds only is the soap capable of keeping tlic dirt
in the cloth in suspension and carrying it off wvhen the
saapy wvater is cxr>elled. Besides tbis, it must flot
leave any residue ir. the cioth. Tiierefore, wvbon a stiff,
slippery mass is fo-med in the wvasliing of fulied goods
instead of strong, .hick suds, tbe fuller may bc certain
that much dirt and soap wvill remain in the cioth, and
that it wvii1 be stiff and have a bad smcii after bcing
dried.

The disagrecabie smeli is nat ailvays noticeable at
once, but frequentiy flot until after the finisbcd clath
bas been stared for a wvhile. 1 bave also observed tbat
by drying at a iow temnperature, as, for instance, ini the
open air, the odor is flot quite sa pronounced as wvben a
higher temperature, as in the bot chamber, is employed.
Vat-blue pieces wtvssed wvith the previously mentioned
«Idoublypurified soap'" had an e.xceedingly nauseating
smneil after they wvcz-. dried in the machine.
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I3esides the cleaning of the cloth wvitli soap, the
color is also of importance. It is most difficuit of ail
to wvasli soap out of vat.blue cloth ; first, because the
wool is flot boilcd in dycing, for wvhicli reason a large
part of dirt and yolk, wvhichi are extracted by boiling,
remain in the cloth; and, second, because the traces
of lime froin the vat pioduce a partial decomposition
of the soap and formn a lime soap, whichi dissolves only
wvith difficulty. Vat.blue wvool, especially if of a dark
color, should therefore invariably be rinsed very care-
fully. It is generally believeà that tbe lime residues
[rom the vat are conipletcly reinoved b>' the openel,
but this view is incorrect.

In most instances, bowever, the incomplete removal
of the soap, as previously mentioned, is altogether ow-
ing to the insoluble fats which it contains. To avoid
this, I have of late used, more especially for piece.dyed
clcth, only a readily soluble and strongly foaming pot-
ash soft soap, both for fuiling and washing, and have
obtainecl excellent results with it. The cloth receiving
in all respects the ordinary treatment becomes cleaner
much more quickly, and no bad odor is perceptible after
drying. Formerly 1 was scarcely ever able to obtain
eitheur a white or a vat-blue piece devoid of smell when
using fulling soap, and often 1 was compelled to wvash
it again wvith a stiff fuller's earth solution, and addition
of aqua ammonia after teaseling and drying, wh...reby
the cloth usually lost both in feel and in weigbt. Either
the oil used for tbe soap, xvhichi the manufacturer said
consisted of pure olive oil, tallow, and potash, saponi-
fies readil>' and ]caves no residues, or else the potash
lias a better effect than the soda of the biard fulling
soaps. In short, the result wvas favorable in ever>'
respect, and hereafter I intend to use no other than
potashi soft soap for piecq.dyed cloth.

The soft soaps bave been practically banistied for
a number of years, and displaced almost entirely b>'
the so-called hiard lulling soaps. It is declared tbat
they do not cleanse the wvoolen goods, tbat tbey make
tbem biard and brittle, and retard the fulling process-
or, at least, do flot expedite it so much as the solid
neutral fulling soaps. It is probable that formerly
tbey wvere not prepared wvith the samne care as now, and
wvere frequentl>' adulterated. I could observe none of
tbese objections wvitb tbe soap I used. The fulling
process progresses equall>' as well as wvîtb a liard
fulling soap. It is obvions, in view of the consistency
of soft soap, that more of it must be used than of hacd
soap. If the cloth is treated as it should be, it wvill
obtain the similar compact feit and remain just as soft
as with liard soap. Since the neutral oil.curd soap
must generaîlly be sbarpened witb a little soda in the
wvashing out, wvbich is not necessar>' witb soft soap, a
still sofier ciotb is often tbe result when using tbe
latter. This fact 1 amn tempted to ascribe to the pot-
asb. 1 had frequent occasion to find in fulling, as well
as in wvool-wasbing, that it bias not so, drastic an action
as soda, and tbat it imparts a soft feel to the wvool fibre.
Tbe subsequent sharpening with soda, as recommended
by man>' manufacturers of neutral soaps, is decidedl>'

hazardous. 1 bave ilever obtaincd good results with it,
since a simple mixing does not produce a thorougbi
combination of soda and soap, and both agents wvill con-
tinue to act separately, thereby causing the cloth to bc-
come hiard and board-like. Experts knowv well that
soda lias a far more violent action on fîîld clotb than
on unfullcd. The oul percentage of tbe snap'neutralizes
the alkali, and thereby makes it of no effect. I would
establish the following rule: Neyer sbarpen eitber wvith
pure or carbonate alkali wvben wvashing fulled cloth. It
is far better to use a soap that foams wvell, and one that
can be wvashed uut easily. In case it wvill not fully ac-
complish this, dry the cloth and then wvasli it welI wvith
fuller's eartb.

The only objection to soft soap is its large percent-
age of wvater, wvhich essentially increases the cost of
shipment, wben ordered from a manufacturer living at
a distance. But this disadvantage is entirel>' compen-
sated by the advantage of obtaining better arnd cleaner
goods. It is perbaps possible for soap manufacturers
to produce a stiffer potash soap if tbey sbould try to.
The principal condition, however, is that the soap must
contain an oil which saponifies readil>'. It must foarn
wvell, be easily wvaslied out, and leave no oily residues in
tbe clotb.

AccORDING to the most recent reports, Russia nowv
produces in cotton manufactures more than is suffi-
cient for that country's owvn requirements, the industry
ba-,ing develo-ped ver>' rapidly in recent years. Tbere
are about 900 factories, employing 250,000 'vorkpeople.
One firmi alone lias 20,000 employés. The total annual
production amounts to about 350,000,000 roubles. In
point of quality tbe goods are said to show great irn-
provement. In the same country there are i.50 linen
goods factories, employing 44,ooo bands. There are
also over a thousand woolen inilîs, wvith ioo,ooo
employés. In the silk industry production hias not
yet rcacbed ver>' great proportions, tbougb there are
22,000 people engaged in it. The production amounits
to 20,000,000 roubles worth.

ENGLISH woolen manufacturers are trying to
gatber sorry consolation lor tbeir losses from, tbe fact
that tbe French competitors are ini an even worse
state. Their production in tbe good old times was
valued at about £40,000,000 sterling per year-, but since
tbe Meline tariff came into force tbis bias shrunken
seriously. In the district of Fourmise the sbrinkage
lias been so great tbat woolen milis are said to
bave lost about four-fifths of their former valtie,
wbile land and house property in the neigh borhood hias
depreciated about 5o per cent. In France, as in other
European countries, the blame is laid upon the McKin-
Iey tariff, but in tbis case French manufacturers are,
after ail, only treated as the>', with tbeir protective
barrier, bave treated otber nations. At aIl events,
these woolen manufacturers'are in a bad way and
seemn to feel so depressed that they bave formed wbat
tbey caîl a National Woolen 'Trade Association, and
are appemling to the Minister of Commerce to see wvbat
can be done for tbem.
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S. Greenshields
Son &

General Dry Goods
MVerchants MONTREAL

SPECIAL VALUE IN
CANADJAN PRINTS

We have just made a

purchase of the two

fom the Magog

large clearing

leading cloths

Milis, which we

offer below Manufacturers' prices.,

SEND- FOR SA4MPLES-P»-

Co__
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lEmpire Carpet Works
JAMES H. ETHERINOTON, - PROPRIETOR

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

ART SQUARES and STAIR CARPETS
3-11y! and< J'1?t Sie, r1f-W1ooi Cqrpel)ts

aeed ait grades of UioptL Carpets

STEVENSON, BLAUKABER & V0.
Manufacturers' Agents, MOM.TREA L

The Montreai Cotton Co., Ltd.
(\Vorks ai ValIcî field)

Silesitis, I.)uckes, Camnbrics, Perca les, Sal (een.
Jeun;t,, 7tuiioej; leds, 1>oclct j» gs, Betfcdi Tiwills,

LietenefesSoe Goodls, Ji'ind oi IolUttiuet. CJor-
set Cloths, Satinles, ?iairseillcs. «loties, suitilp4,
Sltir-tilg sattineCs.

The Clobe Woolien Milis Co., Ltd.
<Worlcs ati Montreal)

Tiveeds, Arsineees Mioiels: Box, cost iume
and illane c«ois

JAMES LOCKHART, SON & CO.
Woolen lYanufacturers'

Agents
59 BAY ST., TORONTO

FOLD MBDALIST DYBRSI
Ail Knds of Dtry Goods in the Piece

Re-dyed, Finished & Put Up.
Ribonrs, Silks. V'cIvets, PlUshes.DOO S L.aces, Nets and eln ehiayM ILLIMEIII 11reated, Rc.dyed, Finishied and Part

lip. Work guarantecd thue best.

Ostrih Feathers Dyed, Cleaned.and Curiod,
Engish or Par5.sian Mode.

Suporior Ularillot Byeing à_ alealling
1?; ALL ITS BiMANCHES.

FRENCH CLEAN'àNC
(NcettiYO en Sec.)

A wonderful invention for Cleaning Fancy and V'aluable Goods, Dress Suits
and il] other cxpcnsive articles. Guaranteed no Stirinkagc

or color rttnniflg.

BRITISHl A11ERIUAN BYEINUl Ney.
YEW.1 IWORKS, VERDUNr.

Office 2435 Notre Dame St., Montreal.
Brandli Ofillces:--go Kinr Street Ea.Toronto. 123 B3ank Street, Otta.wa

47 Jolin Street, Quebec.

JosFrlii LLEN', Lel 1er Addiress,
31alingluug Partncr. leox 258 3!OY.TItEAL

NEW [2 N DS &CP0. Mn ftr

Saskato4,iiwari
Buffalo Rlobes

Buffalo Fuar Oloth Coats
Black Dogskîn Oloth Coats '

Astrachans, Lambskinu
StrIpoe Jorsoyo, Elde omi
Clove ansd 811on Liiilags

*Factorles at GIALT, Ont., ana. BUFF.LO, N.Y.

The &ALT KNlTTlNU VOO1IANY Ltd.
CALT,_- Ont.

Knitted Underclothing, and Top Shirts in
Summer and Mfinter Weights.

SELLING AGENTS:
The rdnriflnic Provinces......................M1. D. CANIERON
Montreal. Qîîebec, Ottawa, . . J : NO. F. 11ASKELL
Ontario............... - -J.-- E. WARNOCK~~'I<LESLEONLY.

ESTABLISI-IED 1859

THE Ce TURNBULL CO.,
0F GALT, Limited.

MANVFACTURRRS OrF

Vulh Vidalone<I Laitlîs'% Vool Utictdelotlalng, Hludry andi
}C:îttlug Y.tris. 1'orftcct F!tlsig Ln.iulelRbbed Vestii,
Sueriters, Jerseys, KCnickers ----

C anadian Colored Coatton lYilis Co.

GINGHABIS ZEPHYRS

FLANNELETTES

DRESS GOODS

SKIRTINGS OXFORDS COTTONADES

AWNINGS, TIMKINGS, etc., etc.

NOW READY

See Samples in Wholesale Houses

BD. MVOE 1RI0GE, SONS & CO., AGENTS
MONTREAL and TORONTO
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THE

CLOTHINO
WE are now prooflnig Tweeds stitable for Alcali Sîtits and Ladies'

Ulsters und Jttvîsut, whicl, we are offcring lit the itiece, sainples c f
wlîicli re cwbeing shown on the rcad by oue tavellcrs, on spclal trips
wlithi RICIIY GOODS.

Reiiieis.bei that .ýc c1in RIGiSY proofed mtaterials tin be vaterjproof,
which can bce satisfactorsiy tcsted by iny one beforc purchasing.

Ladies and Gentlemecn wiii appreciate the cointort cf liaving a nie
Tweed Ove,-coat or Ulster, used in ordinary wcar. Tlîorougiiy Porous, and
yet a suie Protection ditri.îg a Ettitstorin. Satise ceders soiicited.

MONTRIEAL.

WVI. MITCHELL
~ ~bManufacturer cf

Cocca blattings and
à Mats

Jute MajrttIngIs and

Wool Imperlal Stair
- tr 1  ~Carpects

Wooi Rlgs
21 Napier KAtings (cable

cord. extra hieavy. hicavy

- Lettered. Mats te or-
der

Address ait correspondence ta thte '%Vrks.

WILLIAM MITCHELL, -- - COBOURG, Ont

?dlanufacturcrs cf

BOBBINS and SPOOLS of every description
~'or Woolen, Cotton ana Rope msll

Exi'a facilities for suiplplyiliiç îy miiUls
und, fillinq large orderS

jý Coarrespon.dencc solicited. Ordcrs pronlptiy fiiled.

I

Veat. and Tronser,
Gai ter and AnehorTDos. Ca7ýle's Mati amiUCL

Flexible, 'Mohair, 1HOONS andi EYESl
Trouser, Liver>',

Olilciai, F;aite>' MIcliii, AIston,
d&iiu.torxNrmyng a

ItUTTONIS iiiigai,

ARE THE BEST IN TEE MARRET
Aigent for Dominion of Canada:

A. MeTAVISH WATT
9 LEIMOINE STREET MONTREAL

JAS. A. CANTLIE & CO*
ILLA 1'E REilOl'"ED) TO

7IJiMIITF BuILDIIqGs
290, ST. JAMES STREET

South Side 'Victoria Square .. MONTIRBAL
Toronto Branoh: 20 Wellington St. 'WEnt

3. fronside Thomson.
COMMISSION MERCIIANT and MANUFACTURERS' AGENT

European Manufactures:

GEBRUDER iCCIA.Meerane and i Mîtlun, Stexony-
Plain andi Fane' Drois G'onds aénd Overcoat Linings

FRANS M%]UTSAERtTS & ZOXEN, Tilburg, liollanti-
Sergîts, lictunas, fleavera. t<albé, Ulnter Clothos, etc.

Canadien Manufactures:

GILLIES, SON~ & CO., Carleton Pitîce-Flste Twveeds
]HARItiS & CO., Itockiwood-Friezes, etc.

r_ý Correspondcncc Soiicited. TORONTO and MONTREAL

ROSAIVOND WOOLEN C0., ALMONTE, Onit.

Fine TWEEDS, CAS8SIMERES, and Fancy WORSTED
SUIT!NGS A4ND TROUSERINOS

Colors wvarranted as fast as the best British or Foreign goods.

Hamnilton Cotton Co.,- Hamilton
Manufactturers

of

- -- - . - colonit~

Yarns,

SELLING AGOENTS.*

D. fOItICE, SONS & CO.. 31ONTItleAL and TOIRONTO
Agents for Dcrm WVarps: PAUL FRIND & CO., TOICONTO

Agents for itib'oing: A. MeT. IVAIT, MIONTREAL
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THE IIROBB-ARMSTRONG " ENrZINE.

We illustrate on this page a newv single %'alve
automatic engine recently broughit out by the Rolib
Engineceringr Co., of Amherst, Nova Scotia. In general
appearance it does flot differ greatly <rom several popu-
lar higb.speed engines, and no m.adical departure lias
been made in principles of constrticti-,n, the aim being
to combine as many as possible of those points wvhich
have proven best in practice, %with such improvements
in delails as have been suggestcd by observation and
experience wvith other engines. In other words, it is
flot an attenlpt ta devclop a new species, but ta advance

onc stcp in thc evoiuon uf tiîaz aircady highly dcvel-
aped machine, the American Ihi-h-specd engine. The
folloiving is a bief description of the main ieatures:

The frame is of the IlParter" type Nvith double-
disk, cranl,; it bas considerable sectianal area ; carried
wcll above the centre line, and is particularly thick at
the top, thus i'ringing the metal ini the di:-ect fine af
strains betwccn the cylindcr and shaît bearings. The
cagine wciChs a littlc aver 100 pounds per horse-power,
flot an unusual wcight, but the metal is distributed ta
give the grentcst attainable stiftness, and without inuch
regard ta the *1 anvil principle," the foundation being
expcctcd to, furnish ail the wcight rcquircd in that
direction at lcss cest.

The cm.ank is 41built-up " of cast disk-s and forgedl
steel pin 'and shnfts, the pcculiar arrangement Df thc
crank- perrnitting the lits of the shafts ànd pin in the
dis1ks ta bc ver3 long, xvithout scparating the shait
henrings unduly, --s is shown ini the cross-section nt the

riglit of Fig. 2 ; the cou nter-weight is of equal moment
wvitlî the reciprocating parts. The shait bearings run
in cast-iron shelis, babbitted; they are not provided
with means of adjustment for wear. The bearings are
finislhed by grinding aperations af great delicacy, and
are round and parallel within a limit of variation snîaller
than the average machinist wvill usually detect, even
with the aid ai the micrometer. The shafts are made
ta gauge, and the shelis are interchangeable, as are the
ather parts a! the engine; hence, a duplicate set ai
shells may be k-ept for emergencies. The crank, is cav-
ered by a cast-iron case, shutting it completely in
except at the siot through %vhich the cannecting rad

**;~~.; ~ ~ "7 5j~. e

works. The crank disks are without the usuai finished
flanges on the pe-ipher, the crank case being dcsigned
ta have a substantial, and finished appearance, and irc
access is given ta the crank-pin box when the hinged
crank case is raised. The crank-pin is oiled thraugh
two half.inch hales, ane extcnding from cach side ai the
crank ta the centre ai thc :-ranl,-pin, ail ail wasting
fram the inner ends af the shaft bearings bc!ng instantly
carried, ta the crank, w hile ail! ail wasting front the auter
ends af shaft brarings is caught, and by a ring riding
an the top af shaits and dipping inta the oil below, is
retur-ned again and again ta the bcarings, until it finds
its,%,ay ta the cranlk-pin and escapes ta the crank pit,
ta bc drawn aft and fihtei-cd. In przctice the crank.pin
dacs r.at necd ailing other than as statcd, but a seght-
fccd ail cup is pravided in addition ta those ailing the
shaft bearings, which wil!, il desired, fced ail direct ta
the crank.pin throuh anc ai the haii-inch hales
before mentioncd.
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The fly-wvhcel governor is a modification of the
Straight Line," and, together with the valve, is used

by arrangement with the Straighit Une Engine Co.; the
oiling devices mentioned wvill also bc recognized as
essenlially Il Straight Line."

The ecccntric rod, so called, although there is no
eccentric, bas bail and socl<et bearings at cach end, the
balls being case-hardened and ground, and the sockets
or boxes of phiosphor bronze. The rocker amni, by
whichi the eccentric rod drives the valve, is horizontal,

ivith a vertical axis; atre is no twvisting strain, on
ejaher of its bearings, a straight line passing through
ail three of theni. An index linger attached ta this
arm, as shown in plan vieil, Fig* 3, showvs b-y the
graduations over which it Passes, tht movemcnt of the
valve, and thus is of assistance in valve setting.

A small sig,,ht-feed oil cup, dinectly over the centre
of the rocker arm, supplies ail throujgh a tube ta the
outen end of the anm. The eccentric r'i]l is hollow,
bing, in fact, a piccc of hydraulic pipe, and through it

rTae crosslîead is a single steel casting, of the
Slipper - type, the bottoin of the slipper being bab-

bitted. Thli piston rod is secured by being gripped in
two places, about twvo incites apart, one place being
thrcaded and the other a parallel fit. 'lie crosslicad is
split and as gripped on to the rod by bolts ; this proves
very good, in that Rt can be talcen apart and put
togelher again witlout gctting out ofl hue more than
permissible in the higliest grades of engine work-a
point in whicli the usual nîethods of securing piston

rods to crossheads (wiâh the exception of the taper fit
and key) are olten faulty. The crosslîead pin is of cast
iran, as it is behieved that, in connection with the large
and long beatring. it is the best niaterial for th-- plawi-
The co-inecting rad is a steel tori-gng, the cranc end
h2ing of the 44 Manne - type, whîle the crossheadç end is
mortised for boxes, whîch aire cast iron, lined with
babbît. The adjustment us by «i iedgc and adJjusting
scrcws.

The babbit used ini the engine is made froni eight

the cil Passes Io the cccentric pin, any cil finaily cscap- parts Banca Lin and one part cach o! antimony and
ing bcing caught and held in the tlanged, fly.w.hceI. copper. Tlic piston is a single casting with spmung

The centre bcaring of the rûcker armn wonks in a rings; iL is nmade extreniely light, bath to save the
bath of oil sa arranged that it is constantly flooded, cylinder froni xear and ta make iL thet- 'bncahing-dovun"
and sa that no ail cari escape '.o the floor, any overflow piece; though amply strong for ail legfitim;ue loads, iL
draining ta the crosshead guide, and finally ta the is expected to bc weaker than axher parts, the idea
cnank pit. being that it is the best thing to break, when czxperi.

. 2M
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ments to determine the coinpressibility of wvater arc
being itade witîîit. The exhaust passages are jacketed
by air spaces fromn the cylinder, and framn the live steamn
in the steamn ohest. The thrattle is a modification of
the I Coffin Valve " ust-d by the Straight Line Engine
Co.; but it is opcrated by a lever instead of a wvhee1,
or hall hiandles.

Trhe workmanship is intended to be equal to that
of any other engine buit. The firm also build clieaper
autoiatics, but this engine was brought out ta fill a
dcznand for which they have previously been obliged to
import the best and highest priced American engines.
The engine was designed by E. J. Armstrong, who is
now with the Aines Iroîî worlis, Oswcgo, N.Y.

Fuit MIE CANADIAN JOUEtAL Or FABitiCS-

TEXTILE FIBRES.

BY P. 1.. SIM.ONDS, F.L.S., LONDON, ENG.

The vegetable fibres take rani, in order as follows:
Cottan, jute, flax, hemp and a few others of secondary
importance. Thte mission of England seems ta be ta
provide clothing for the rest ofithe wvorid, and if we take
the aggregate of the textile manufacturers of the United
Kingdom, including yarn, apparel, haberdashery and
Millincry, aur annual exports aJone (exclusive af what
is used at home) averages in value i zo millions ster-
ling ! Approximately the value ai the !extiles used in
the warld exceeds 640o million pounds sterling, and af
the clothing 441 million pounds sterling. The con-
sumption ai fibre ai ail kinds, by different nations,
cxceeds in quantity io,ooo millions of pounds. That
ai the United Kingdom alone exceeds 3,000 millions,
for Wçe consume 2S per cent. af ail the fibre in thew~orId.

Over ane million hands are emplayed in aur textile
factories, and a girl ai twelve years aid in a Lancashire
mill can turn aut 35 yards of printed cahica daily, lier
work in ane year sufficing ta clothe annually tweive
hundred persons in the East. Europe spends on ail
textile manufactures 406 million pounds, and other
cauntries> about 273 million sterling.

If we cansider the vegetable fibres llrst, we find that
aur average inip;>rts in the last thrce years have been
about i6l million hutndred weight ai catton, one million
seven hundred thousand cwt. of fiax, nearly two mil-
lion cwt. of hcmp, and six million cwt. of jute. Of
thesc amounts we re-exparted t %o million cwt. ai cot-
ton, anc million and threc-giuartersý c'vt. aijute, and
S09,000 cwt. ai hcmp, the rest being warked up at
home. The value ai the total imparts Wcre 38 nllion
sterling for the cauaon, and aver nine million pounds for
the other fibres.

There are about two million aperatives in the
world employed on cotton, pradccing ten million miles
ai cloth yeariy, worth about one pound a mile. For
China, Japan, and Central Aiica we hav-e no estimates
ai the consumption.

Of the cottan grown in the United States in the
last sevcnty ycars, tvo-thirds was consumcd by the
variaus factarims The Anierican crop ai 1,%2 Was
9,000,00 bales, or over 2,oo,ooQ tons, and the cottgn

crop ai tlîe wvorld shows a steady increa se, the decade
ending 1892 being 500,000 tons more than the preced.
ing decade. The history ai cotton dates no further
back than the tenth century, and its great developmcnt
merely iromn the present century; while that ai wvool
and its manufacture is nearly coeval with the history af
man. Tlîe production ai cotton is confined alimst ex-
clusively between the 3 6th parallels N. & S., while shicep,
tlîough varied ini their kind, are adapted ta the several
conditions ai soul and climate that exist between the
latitudes oi 68'. Great Britain uses up one-third of
ail the carton praduced, tlîe United States being the
next largest consumer. The cottan industry was oniy
intrauluced into India about fifty years aga, and now
there are one hundred and twenty - seven catton
milîs at wvork thiere, employing xîS,ooo persons.
If the Bombay Presidency monopolizes the cotton
manufacture, that ai Calcutta rivaIs it in the growth
and manufacture ai jute. The first mention of this
fibre in the commercial returns .vas in 1828, when 364
liundred weight were shipped ta Europe. Thle manu-
facture af sacks and ai gunning clothi from it wvas then
entirely in the hands of Indian peasants, but the exyport
trade has now advanced tu ten and a hall million
hundred weight, valued ai eight million sterling. The
bulk of this (six millions) cames ta England, the manu-
facture centering 'chiefly in Dundee. jute is the
cheapest ai ail fibres, and can be produced in the East
for ane-eighth the cast oi carton. The bulk of the jute
grawn is converted into sacks foir wvool and grain, etc.,
but a portion is worked up in India and Scotland for
fabrics. In Engiand an-] America jute enters Iargely
int a variety ai wvoolen and silk goods, carpets,
apparel, and other articles. The value of aur exports
af jute yarn and manufactures last year, 1893, 'Was
about £3,coo,oco. The introduction of unions is ai un-
doubted antiquity. The first mention made af thern
in the Bible is ( »Gun. xli. and xlii.) when Pharaoh adl-
vanced joseph, and caused him ta be arrayed in
te-xtures ai Ilfine linen." This occurred seventeen
hundred years befare the Christian era. And yet linen
is camparatu-ely littie used for clothing at the present
day. Tventy years ago the ]and devoted ta flax in
the world excecded three million six liundred thousand
acres, ai which Russia had tivô million acres under
flax, and the average yearly production is now five
hundrcd thousand tons.

As an article ai clathing, in hot Eastern countries
espe-ially, linen cloth is, ai ahl others, the cleanest,
coolest, and most agreable. It was the ordinary dïess
ai the ancient Egyptians. Bath the living and the
dead 'vere clothed with linen. The wrappers ai a
rnummry often measured upwards ai three hundred
yards, and varied ironi the finest muslin ta the coarsest
sailcloth. The Prophet Hosea twice mentions !inen
as ane ai the chief materials used for clothing in bis
tume. Linen is, bo,.vever, more e-xpensive and scarcer
than cahico, and lience has been largely superse-ded by
the cheaper cotton. A single pound af flaxen thread,
intendced for the finest specimens of Fzeriçh lace, is
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valueti at (1I2o, andi the length ai the threati is about
twa hundreti and twenty-six miles. One pounti ai this
thread is more valuable than twa pounds ai golti.

I3efore ]3ritain becamne so great a commercial
nation, each town andi village had its weaver, and every
gooti housewife ivas expecteti ta furnislh lier family with
linen ai her own spinning.

The Russian factories produce annually gootis val-
ucti at over four millions sterling, wvhich are made en-
tirely fromn flax fibre. 'Much linon anti thread is matie
annually by the peasantry at their homes, the value ai
wvhich canmaot be obtaineti.

Flax used ta be extensively grown in Irelanti, but
the acreage untier this crop has greatly decreased in
thme ]ast feiv years, andi we are chiefly dependent upon
foreign supplies. We use up about twa huntireti mil-
lion pountis, and the appraximate value ai the linens
matie in the Uniteti Kingdam is ten millions sterling.
In France the quantity praduced is greater. Henip is
mare generally usei _for bagging andi ropes than for
clathing, since sackcloth is seltim indulgeti in.

What is termeti in commerce IlManilla hemp " is
in fact a plantain fibre, our inmports ai %rhich have
trebled in the last quarter ai a century, and are valued
at two and a haîf millions sterling. Although chiefly
used here as rope, dress fabrics are matie ai it in the
Philippines.

Another fibre wvhich bas been much vauinted, but
bas neyer came extensively inta use, is the nettle fibre,.
species of Urtica or llothnmria. The French have
adapted the 1%alay namne ai"1 Ramie," but iin India it is
termed -'Rhea.- 'rhere are probably two species,
Urtira ni-vea ai China, anti U. cayndicais ai Java. This
first furnîshes the strong andi beautifful fibre waven into
a fabrîc which bas been iîappropriately called Ilgrass
cloth." The bark is, in the East, soiteneti by bot
water or steam, and then separated inta its tender
fibres. The best is obtaineti iram the young shoots; it
is glossy, tough and lasting, cambining, ta some extent,
the appearance af silk, with the strength of fiax. For
more than eighty years experiments have been carrieti
on with machines for decarticating the fibre, but unsuc-
cessiully; heiike the difficulty ai removing the bark
and preparing the fibre bas kept it from comning ex.
tensively inta use. It is, however, largely grown in
Mexico, the Unitedi States, France, Quenslanti andi
other countries.

Passing naw ta a consideration of the animal fibres
used for clothing, the first is the waol ai the sheep.
There are ncarly 5oo million sheep in the wvorld, and
these produce yearly about ,oao million tans ai wool.
A heavier impraveti Reece is non, abtaineti in aur
Australasian colonies, averaging about six pountis ai
greasy wool per sheep. Lt is curious ta notice that the
British possessions supply the bulk ai the wool pro.
duced, anti wc are becaming less anti less dependent
upon Europe- Although colonial wool has declineti in
price about one-hali per baiecin the last 3o years, yet the
quantity produceti bas enarniousty increaseti, having
quatirupleti in that period, and the average annual value

ai the sales lore lias increased fromi C7,000,000 ta
(C26,000,000 yearly. Our imnports of wool are steadily
increasing, fur the greater part af tho world:s clip coîîî--s
under tho lianimer at the London poriodical wvool sales.
Last year aur imports reaclicd 737,600 million pounds
af sheep and lamb's wool, but to tlîis lias to be added
the imports ai alpaca and goat's wool, wvoolcn rags (ta
be wvarke 1 up again), sheepskins and the production of
wvool at homne, bringing up the total ta )78,Goo million
pounds. We cxpartcd 430,000 miliion pounds. l'le
value of the imports af these wvools last year WvaS 28,610
million pounds sterling. The 4l8 millions ai population
af Europe andi Narth Ainerica consume 2,225 million
pounds ai ra'v wvol, or in the proportion ai nearly threc
pountis af clean wvaol per inhabitant.

WooI as an article af clathing is becoming more
generally useti than formerly, and even the teemning
populations of China, japan, andi South America, are
beginning more ta appreciate wooi as a clathing
material.

Goat's wool, or mohair, andi alpaca, are elemients
ta be considered in the wvoolen manufacture. Formerly
wve useti ta get aur fine goat's wool only from Turkey,
but naw aur colonies produce it, andi wv receive in ail
19î million paunds. The export [rom the Cape anly
datesq fromn about zSGS, wvhen it amaunteti ta but i02,-
570 lbs. ; now the shipmnents reach îa,ooo,ooo lbs.

European compotition bas proved very disastrous
ta the fine fabries which wvere once matie up in Asia
Mlinar fromn Angora yarn. This industry,w~hich is szaiti
ta have once employed i1,200 looms, turnîmg out 20,000
pieces af stuff annually, besidos gloves and stockisigs,
anti a miaterial wvhich wvas waterproof, andi used as
cloaks by the wvealthier people, lias about cntirely dis-
appeareti, and we get aur chici supply af mohair from
the Cape and Australia.

The hair of the Angora goat %vas woven imb
cloth by the ancient Persians. These garments were
dycti in brilliant colors with khienno or cochineal, and
robes ai such extreme beauty andi splendor made iromn
themn that they wvere worn 1-y the kings ai Persia.
The hangings of the Jevisli Tabernacle c6nsisted of a
fabric madie ai goat's hair.

In the district oi Orenburg, Russia, a great trade
is carrieti on in shawls and neck- wrappcrs. These are
madie ai gossamer-like wvcbs ai gaat's hair *oven.
They are marvellously light, a vcry large slîawl wceigh-
ing only a few aunces. Many ai themn are sa deli.
cately made that they can be passed thraugh a finger-
ring. Real cashmiere shawls are madie from the down
or under fleece af the Thibet goat. In the time ai the
Great Mogul Eniperors, 40.000 looms was the rcputed
number in Thibet; ench loom averagcd five shawls an-
nually. The present number ai cashmere looms is
stateti ta be about î6,aoo, and the annual manufacture,
So,6oo shawls.

Thc first shipment ai alp.-ca woal from Islay anti
Arica -was about fiity-seven hundrcdweight in 1S3 4 ,
butin 1349 one million pountis were sent to Englanti,
and naw the United Kingdom receives four anti ree-
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quarter million potinds. It is chiefly in Bolivia and
the Sierras of southern, Peru that the alpaca is fotund
in numbers; but it is extending to Chili and Argentina,
the latter republic owning 50,000. The wvool is spun
and woven locally into garments of a fine and delicate
qualily. Tlîuy still znaki mantdes, tablec overs, quilts,
and various articles of ornaniental dress there, wlxiclî
have a gloss upon theni as if partly made of silk.
Even the came] furnishes a hiairy fibre which is woven
into fine shawls, worth fron i ,Soo to [r,8oo, and
the coarser kinds into caps, girdies, tent cloth and
carpets. The number o! camels in the world does flot
probably excet±d 6oo,ooo Or 700,000, Iocated principally
in Asia and Africa. In Arabia the hair of the camel
does flot exceed 2 lbs. in weight, but the fleece of the
Bactrian camel averages ten pounds. About 2aL million
pouinds o[canîeUs hair are shipped yearly front China,
throughi tlîe port of Shanghai, chiefly to England.

The other animal fibres imported are horse
hair, human hair 4' and silk. The production o!
silk in the world may be roughly estimated at
6o million pounds, of which Europe produces 3?
millions, the Eastern countries 2.ti millions, and the
United States 6; million pounds. As the process o!
manufacture more than doubles the value o! the raw
niaterial, the value of the manufactured article may be
safély set down at 120 million sterling. The number of
operatives employed on silk is unknown, but judging
from the European and American civilized countries
froni which we have any reliable returns, it must exceed
hall a million persons.

But apart fromi the dry statistical figtires given in
this article, much infornmation niay be gained o! the
various uses of fibres for clothing and other purposes,
by a study of the botanic exhibits at the Edinburgh and
Kew 'Museumi in EnAland. In the latter there is an
interesting collection of specimens o! straw and grasses
beauti!uIly worked up; cotton in the v'arious stages o!
pi-eparation; flax froni the seed stem ta its manufacture
into the c<'sty fabrics for the dress, or thec table; native
cloths froni New Zealand, China, OCylon and the Sand-
wiîch Islands, and some of very delicate design are made
of grasses, palm fibre, and the thin bark- o! the paper
inulberry. Hats and cloaks made o! the pith and fibres
o! palms, etc ,and quite water-proof, froni the Eastern
Archipelago, Australia, etc.; the body cloth o! the
Dyaks o! Borneo, made of the saine substance, and
aprons fromn the Navigators' Islands, formed o! leaves
cut and clDsely strung. A shawl made fromi that is
known as 'Manila, but really a plantain fibre (Musa
ic.rJilùs), and beautifully worked, equal to the finest
cambric.

Finally, when we consider the millions and millions
o! acres in the wvorld wthich are employed for the growth
of cotton, fia;, hemp and other fibres, ana those for
grtzig shecp, etc., o! the millions o! operatives in fac-
tories, and the ]coms and spindles employed in weaving

*Humnan bair has been attc.-ap:cd for c!lothing. but the supply
is insufficient. and it is chicfly used for [aise hair audwigs, asborse
and goats' hair are soinctires used.

andl spinning textiles for clothing, and the millions o!
pounds also spent througthout the world on wearing0
apparel and in textile manufactures, it forcibly impresses
us witlî the great impartance of the animal and vcge.
table fibres thus emnployed.

A NIETHI) lias been inventcd in France for de-
slroyîng thec felting capacity of woolen yarns, to be uscd
for hosîery. ht coissists in using the effccts o! alumi.
nuin salts combined with steani. The former have
already been used, wvîth soda added, but ihis wvas only
partially successful. The wvoolen goods, the slirinkirig
capacîty o! wvhich was to be neutralized, were entered
in a bath of sulphate of alumina, and when completely
saturated wvîth this fiuid, tlîe *goods wvere then passed
through a soda bath. The experiments utilizing steani
for the shrinkage o! woolen goods are not n..-w, but the
combination o! the two methods is new, as is also tlie
assertion that this method wvill effectually annilîjlate
the felting capacity without impairing the fibre.
Hitherto thîs capacîty has only been produced by de-
stroying the fibre at the saine time, or nearly destroy-
ing it, îvith strong alk-alies. This, of course, robs it of
its most valuable properties. The !elting is based
upon the pliability of the wvool fibres-a property s0
wvell known to every filler, and it is certainly a difficult
matter to see how aluminuni salis combined with
steani can affect this property to the extent o! destroy-
ing it. According to what ten inventors unhesitatingly
say, however, this is the case. According ta their
novel treatnîent, the yarn is to be 'horoîighly saturated
ivith a solution of some aluminuni saIt, alter which it
should be stretched tightly and then exposed to an
energetic steaming. They claimi that this method hias
aiso a similar effect upon cloth.

TiiE condition o! the Englishi cotton trade is wvell
calculated ta cause alarm among the mianuifacturers of
that country. It is not so much that the demand for
cotton goods hias fallen onf, so that the profits have
become sucb a diminishing or indeed minus quantity.
The following gives a striking illustration of this, and
shows the profits and losses o! the cotton milîs in the
Oldham district for the past ten years: j1884, 6o milîs,
profits [1»2.5,000; 1885, 87 milîs, loss C2,730o; 1886, go
milîs, loss ,c6,7i8; 1887, 88 milîs, profits [ý85,Sio;
1888, 85 milîs, profits [+250,930; 1889, 856 nils, profits
[C220,587; 1890, go milîs, profits [C375,04! ; 18gî, 93
rnills, profits [10,764; 1892, 90 milis, loss C10,434~,
and îS93, 93 MilîS, loss £7 2,76S. Statistics showv that
the consumrption of cotton in Great Britain was last
year 1,482,000,000 pounds, as compared with i,6_56,-
ooo,ooo, in i890. In the same period thec exports of
yarn feU froni 258,000,000 ta 206,000,000, and those of
goods froni 5,124,000,000 yards in i890 ta 4,653,000,000
yards in 1893. The fact that in the verv countries
whose imports o! British goods show the most decline,
the home manufacture o! colton goods has most in-
creased, scens ta point ta the unlikelihood of British
manufacturers catching up ta the old figures in the
near future. But they stili fight on with bulldog per-
tinacity.
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TuaF following is thc English Society of Arts prize
process for cleaning silk, woolen and cotton fabrics :
Take a pint of clean and clear soft water, and inta it
grate two good-sized potatoes. Strain through a coarse
sieve into a gallon af water and let the liquid settie.
Pour the starchy fluid front the sediment and it is
ready for use. Rub the articles gcntly in the fluid,
rinse thaoroughly in clear water, dry, and presq. It is
stated that this process %vill not change the color of the
material for injure its texture.

CANADA is flot the only country wliere governmient
employmnent of convicts for manuifacturing purposes
cornes in for censure. On behiaif of Sir John Gorst,
Colonel Sandys rccently asked the Holme Secretary
wvhether his attention had been called to a strikec at the
Bootie jute Conipany's wvorks in Liverpool, and ta the
allegation af the employés that the competition af Her
Majesty's prisons in sack-making rendered the employ-
mient of wvomen at the wvages hieretofore paid noa longer
possible; andi whether lie would enquire inta the prices
at which sacks made in Her Mlajesty's prisons ivere
sold, and sa regulate the price, if necessary, as ta pre.
vent the wvages of other wvorkcrs being forced dawn by
the undue competitian ai prison labor ta a starvation
point. The Home Secretary's reply ta this %vas that
the strike referred ta wvas in fia way connected with the
fact that sack-making wvas carried on in Her Mitajesty's
prisong, but that it wvas due Lu a threatened reduction
ai the hours af labar, and ta some minar disputes be-
twveen the female hands and their employers. With
regard ta prison comtpetitian, a certain party hiad,sonie
days prior ta the strike, made arrangements with the
governor ai WalLon gaal ta makie about z.ooo sacks per
week, wvhich were, for a special puirpose, rtequired band-
sewn. It wvas also alleged that the prison wvork, wvhat
with extra carting, packing, etc., cost about 5o per cent.
more than the bag-niaking at ardinary factories, v.,hich
was ahl donc by machinery, and that suchi prison labor
did net in any way enter into competitian wvith the
latter.

THE NOTTINGHAM LACE TRADE.

The following sketch of the ste of Nottinghamn andi the lace
trade gives a French view af the situation :

To appreciate the importance af the tradc of Nottingham, andi
the extcnt ta which its prosperity depentis upon fashion. it should
be rem2r<ed Chat the Nottingham of to-day is in a position far
différent fromt Chat af the Nottingham of twenty or thirty ycars ago.
Then she almost entircly monopaliacti the lace, trade For current
requirements she bad no rival cither in Englanti or autside af its
borders. To-day she retains the inonopoly ai a large and ver im.
portant branch of the lace trade; but in other departments Nat-
tingham bas ta reckontwith numeraus rivais.

. The lace trade nay, be di% ided intc, threc sectior.s-curtains,
plain tuile. andi fancy laces. We wvilI not stay ta deail mith the
twa flrst namned. There are machines producing curtains atid tulle
throtnghout the whole wvarld. tbe cc.îsumptian being steady andi
flot dependent upon fashion. Nottingham andi district furnish the
major portion of these gootis. but they do net pcssess a monopoly
af the trade. Fancy laces may also, be subividecti ioa three great
sections -coîtan lace. siik lace, andi embroîdered net. Silk and
Cotton laces are madie on the Lcver's machine; embraidercd lace

is protinceti by a machine of a totally ditfcrent citaracter The
qituation of Nottingham is aI present this .Slie lias no at-rious
rival in thie produictionî of the best qualities of cottoli lace. in the
fine grades of sil< lace site lias great conîipecitors in Calais andi
Caudry ; whiIe in ordinary cotton maltes Derby. Ilkeston, andI
Long Eaton have 10 be fraced. Ail of Iliese, again. have to contenti
against the embroidereti tullecs of llatien (Saxony> andi of Switzer.
landi, andi it is geods of this class tChat are chiefly allected by
fasliion.

licre as naturally a steady andi cuta.t.int nivvtemL*nt au iîtc ai
tuguthur independent uti ia:.in. hla viC tt ai Lu ,ttuLlie, .i.
is furaardedt te Spain andi tue Gpanislî spcaking centres if Sontht
Amerîca. just as macintosiies are solti in the neigiiboriiood of the
Englisii laltes (sic). The trade of Nottîingham witii these coun-
tries may bc regardeti as constant, the intrinsic beaailty Ur lace
siiicing tu secure a .i~ctit.le, even if fashion dues nut! stmi it %aitl.
the mark of approval.

Lace hlias alwvays been puptilar fui f.aae flnery. andi iioting
graces their linen belter- It is truc that the demand bas siirunk
Meore the success of -ail-%vool'" gootis. whicli have founi par-

tisans amongst medicai men . but fashion is in ne tva> rcspansi>le
for thîs fact. In spite of the current constimption. it must be adi-
mitteti that Nottingham is net fully uccupîcti andi prosperons. It
is, howcver. recognized that flat embruitieries cunstittute the
favorite trimmings for dresses and bais. l'le ordiniary trade is net
suflicient for Nottingham. whicb depentis for ils prosperity upon
its specialty. which is fine lace. A local saying declares that
lace is fashionable every ten years-thit is. in every ten years
there wiii bc anc in which lace returns te fasion, one in
which it is in the fat» tide ai prosperity. anti ane in which
il wanes, wvhite during the remaining seven il is ne longer
a la mode. This saying. baseti upo n experience. is dcserving
cf attention. The lace trade -xas. for instance. satisfactury [rom
1869j ta IS72: satisfactory. anti at ils highest pitch, from 1879 ta
z8S2. For history te repeat itseif. il wouiti be necessary te have
a recommencement of the cycle in 18x. but there is a good explana.
tien wby the opposite %vas the case. In the spring of xSS %hen
Nottingham tvas flot pre-occupieti. appeareti a machine wbich pro.
duceti a description cf lace absoluteiy novel. \Ve refer te the
embroidcry machine. This machine wvas broughit ta Nottingham.
andi was shown ta the principal manuifacturers of the tewn. The
patent was offereti them. and in refusing Chat offer they committeti
an errer whîch is now bitterly regretteti. A buyer %vas promptiy
found elsewhcre. whoc effecteti substantial impravements in the
machine. establisheti factories in Switzcrland, wbich instantly
developed into the most powerful rit-al Nottingham had evcr known.
The consequence was that the nev embroidery tulle captivateti the
market andti och the popular fancy. MZ\oreever. wben. tawartis
the endi Of 1382. the cardinary course af fashion fer lace hati neared
ils close, and Nottingham found itself without ortiers te execute.
the neti embroidered tulle pralonget the extent ai the fashionable
demanti. anti the lace %vas wvorn witbout interruption for five or six
Years, from 1879 te 188 3 . Histcry bas. then. in the present casc
repeateti itself. allheugh the efîct af the invention cf the crnbroiti.
ery machine %vis ta put back fnr three years. as far as Nottingham
lace is concerneti. the returns ai the regîtiation perioti. There are
now two specialties, thaseo f Nottingham anti those of Swvitzer-
landi. praducing different descriptions of lace an cntircly di1ferent
machines.

In view of thesc facts there are fewv business mnen in Natting
ham ivlio count upon a returfi cf the great atil ;%y by whicb they
benefiteti between IS79 anti à $z. Those years are sppken oi as a
golden age never te bc scen again. Sa ne canditi business mnen
confess that their profits reacheti an almost.immiral level. 'bal tîte
golti se eatsily gaineti was Chat cf Mlitas, anti that il has brought
Nemesis after it. Whcn the lace op-tratives vere carning J5 a

~eek it is easy Ca underseand that the employers were making
colossal fortunes. The bouses oi the operatives increascd se
rapidiy Chat in four or five years from thirty ta forty miles of piping
were laid in the ncw streets. Witheut attaching la mcl im-
partance ta the tbeory that a town ticpcnding upon the production
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o! an article of luxury must inscnsibly become a town ai luxury, it
is incontestable that tîte depressian felt by Nottinghîam aiter 1882
owed much oi its intensity te the prasperity wvhichi it had just
enjoyed. Fashion changed. orders felu off, and many slîadows
darkencd the threshold ai the l3anlcruptcy Court. It may be said
that capital, too. steadily conmes forward whien affairs are mamen-
tarily prasperaus, andl tlîat anly the firmest spirits of the comnmer-
cial world know wbeo to cry, -Hold 1 Enough l'" It is, in fact, a
rislcy thing ta expcnd funds in the development of a business such
as that of lace. which dcpends upon the caprice ai fashion. A
machine fitted with the latest improvements costs front &Soo ta
£1.000. As it is estimated that in dul times 5o te 6o pier cent. ai
the machines remain unemployed. it is evident that the lasses in
interest an capital alone cao mount ta a vcry higb figure.

Nottinghanm h2s experienced during recent years haw danger-
ous it is for a large tcewn ta depend upon an article ai fashion.
Even recently its existence depended entirely upnn the production
oi lace and hosiery. But the distress of the operatives and the
iarced reduction oi expenses ameongst manufacturera brought about
the introduction oi new industries, sucb as the cycle and tabacco
trade, in which the production increases rcgularly

If anc took the mass ai salaries and the profits realiz'id during
a space ai ten years, and divided them through the whoîle period.
it would bc- iound th-it the product sufficed for a liberal existence.
and equalled that of an uninterrupted occuýation But, taldng
into acceunt the peculiarities ai human nature. one canoot expeCt
the whole oi manufacturers and operatives ta talce ino account the
rainy days-seven consecutive years-and prepare accordingly. A
'vorlcman wba caros f2 a weelc for ten ycars is better off tbaii a
man ivho thinlcs hc ia rich for a couple ai years or so, and finds
bimscli constantly in wvant for eigbt yers.

THE ARTIFICIAL DYESTUFF INDUSTRY.

Probably no industry can daim ta have had such a wonderiul
growtb and rapid devclnpment as thc manufacture of artificial
dyestuffs. Its magnitude wvill flot compare with many of aur im-
miense industries, yet the commodities whose values are candi-
tioned upan the application af dyestoifs are very great. This
industry is an example oi the incalculable value of science as an
adjunct ta commercial progress, and ai the niethod of applyîng
scientific principles ta every practical question. It is a principle
wliich does away with gucssing and baphazard experiment. every-
tbing being concluded and invented. There is no iodustry that
bas received tlîe attention ai scientista ta such a remaricable degree
as coloring. the wbole lMe and thought ai senme ai the mest noted
scientists having been devoted ta the study of the class ai com-.
paunds ta which aIl artificial (syothetic) dyestuffs belong. The
endîcas variety of colora and shades now produced arc nearly ail
the results ai pure science, and ai praiound and logical argument.
it is thus that the coloring matters ta-day are prodoced by thou-
sanda, ail oi ivhich are absolutcly and perfectly new, and their
praperties may be accurately predicted befare even a sample bas
ever been prepared.

The industry ai artificial dycatuifs nad its beginnings in ]France,
but sean leit that country ta settle in England,says the Yournal of
Comnmerce of New York. Ta Germany. however. la due its present
impobing magnitude. and for more than a decade the world bas
loolccd ta that country for the newest and most bmproved dyestoifs.
Some af the large Gei-man wvorkscemploy hundreda ofichemists and
assistants, who are canstantly at w-ork, and the buildings connected
theremiîh are sa numerous that they iormn little towns. The ma-
cbinery is very costly and tao varied ta attempt its description
here.

The question is scmetimes raised if this rapid multiplication af
colora is nat excessive and unnecessary. and wvhether these complex
processes may net be lessened in number and simplified. It per-
haps scems but natural toassume that among such a vast number of
czlors it wvauld be possible :o "!ect a feu cheap and casily-made
primary colors which. by znixing, woold produce ail other shades.
But theclavs o! the cambinatian ai colora, in a physical sWzse, arc

not applicable to dyest uffs when uscà for dyeing. in the process
for dyeing there 15 a relation betwveen the, coloring matter
and the fibre which is strictly chemical, an actual molecu.
lar combination between the dyestufi and the fibre ; conse-
quently différent fibres act diffcrcntly with the samne dye. and it is
nccssary to have a variety of dyes. the greater the better, to pro-
dce the numberless colors of to-day. The number of textile fibres
is constantly increasing. wvhich. creates a iurther demand for new
colors.

The oldler dyestuffs have been rcmarcable for their alfinity for
silk and wvool. rather tlian for cotton and cellulose fibres. In ap-
plying tbcm to these latter, mordanting wvas neccssary, whlich made
the process of dycing cotton both difficult and expensive. Leas
titan nine years ago the first synthetical dyestuff wvas produc-ed,
which had a greatcr aflinity for or wvas more soluble in cotton than
in animal fibres. This dye was lcnown as congo. and dyes without
the use of a mordant. To.day there are severaI hundrecls of such
colors, dyeing every shade of the spectrum and giving the cotton
dyer the sanie advantages as the silk and wool dyer.

There is much unfounded popular prejudice as ta the question
af fastness of artificial coloring matters. It wvas. simply an unfortu-
nate cîrcumstance that the first synthetical dyestuffs that appeared
upon the markcet happened to be of a fugitive nature. The vast
number oi colora now manuiactured enables thc dyer ta select flot
anly the most beautiful shades, but also those of gr'eat durability.
Artificial dyestuffs are now made of sucb pcrmanency as ta excel
indigo and the most noted of old natural dyestuffs. Experiment
bas proved their permanency -xithout a doubt. and even the most
delicate shades are now made ai wonderful iastness.

THE DANGER 0F MOIST WOOL.

The storing of moist or mordanted wool witbout talcing suffi-
dient precautions is decidedly risky. Even though mojat wvashed
wool will flot ignite spontancously. it wvill begin ta rot in a shor
time. This condition begins gcnerally fram witbin. and the wool
assumes a characteristic musty odor. When this stage bas been
reached the spinning capacity of the wool bas become impaircd,
and it cao bc dyed only wçith great difficulty. If it bas become
musty, or mildewy in spots. the finished goods wili show the well
known and dreaded clouds and stripes caused by the decay of the
fibre. These spots can neyer be removed by subsequent manipu-
lations, because ibe structure cf the cloth itÈell bas deteriorated.

It is stili more injurious ta permit mordantedl wool ta lie for
any length of time witb the mordant clinging ta it. Altbough
ireshly washed wvool can bc stored from twelve te twenty-iour
hours, cspecially in a damp. cool locality and when it is turned
irequently, the storing of mordanted wo'il for a fcv hours even
suffices tu malce the dyeing of a unifnrm color upan it impossible.
Sbould circumrstances compel such a postponement, it must. at
least, be rinsed at once, after which it c-an bc left te lie covcred for
a reasonable lengtb of time. This remarc applies cspecially te
wool mordaoted with chrome. In thc zordanting bath. however.
woal may be perrnitted ta remain for some time wýithout injury
Formerly dyers leit the wool immersed for a long timý in the mer-
danting bath, in order ta prepare it for talcing a lively ponceau ivith
barwood, on a mordant of alum and tartar. This is ne longer neces-
sary, as the artificial dyrestuffs dye a sufficicntly bright ponceau
witbout keeping the staple immersed in the mordant.'

If the wool bas been taken oct af the mordanting bath, and
for some reason or rihier it be-comes nccessary te let it lie for soume
time. thc dyer wNill do wvell ta cleanse it as quiccly as possible irom
the mordanting liquor. It should, tberefore.be washed out at once,
for wbich porpose the bydro.extractor may bc used ta advantage.
Althougb wvool merdanted %vith alum and tartar cau be stared item
twelvc ta twenty-four bouts without fear ai impairing the subse.
quent dyeing, care must bc taken that the wool does not become dry
in spots.

It is somewhat different with chrome mordant. This owes its
cifectiveness ta the presence of irce chromnic acid, but the latter
docs not. as in alumina cambinations. dissociate only in heat. but
in the co!d as well, and for this reason woal is Olten mordintcd in
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a cold ,hirome bath. If the og l,l i mordanted is ieft to lie, the
liquor wili settle and the lower portion wili become chargcd with
an increased quantity of chromic acid. Tite dyer need not, there.
fore, be astonishcd if in spite of diligent turning over. flhc wool
mordanted witlî chrome dyes unevenly. But even when tlic
chrome-mordantedl wool la exposed to light and chromic acid is no
longer prescrnt at the exposcd places. but is replaced b>' oxide of
chrome, these spots ivili cl>e unevenly. It la neccssary, therefore,
to wash it as soon ast possible aftcr mordantieg, and dye wvithou'Z
much loss of fimie, ie order to avoid the exposure of any part of it
te the light.-Farber ZerUung.

MODERN dARPET DESIGN.

Dy ALEX. MILLAIt.*

1 fail te sec why a copy ot an anciet Persian carpet should be
right if made in an Indian gael and wrong if voven in an English
factory;- and in the Eat, beet as they are on rnakieg exact repro-
ductions, they are unable te do so exrept in the matter of form, for
the colors of medere Eastera e-arpets are otten simp>' atrocicus.
and the dyers semr utterly unable aven te appreciatc the nzerit of
the colorieg of the splendid old examples which are set before
them, much less to reproduce it. Horrible magenta pinks. crotte
yellows and emerald greens are accepted as a matter of course, if
they corne front the East. le praference to reali>' fine picces of color
in B3ritish fabrics. So mucli is the superiority of English coloring
recogeized, that it is net uncommonn for English versions pf Eastern
designs whicb have bee faithfully colored after ancient examples,
to be sent eut te India and Persia as guides for coloring Here I
thin< 1 see the supercilious smile of the superier person, and hear
him say, IlThus doas commercialismn ruin Eastern art." Now I
hold ne brie! for the importers wvho do this thing. Their interesîs
and ours as manufacturera are epposed. Nevertheless, 1 speak cf
what 1 lceow wvhen I'say that their action is a proof that the color
sense which ia se keeni>' alive at home bas te be artiflcially fias.
tered in the East. The reason Engiish carpets have been sent eut
is because they are mucli nearer in celer te the great classical ex-
amples than are most of the crude and garish productions which
are turned out by the prescrit generation of Eqstern wveavers when
left te themselves. I atn b>' ne means certain that the sendieg eat
cf these samples cf good Eeglish celer bas aey result. But the
fact that they are sent shows that they are needed. and is an indi-
cation cf the superioriîy cf English celer te that produced ueaided
b>' Orientais.

In spite cf the fact that slavish copyieg cf a limited number ef
traditional forns is the rule le the East. it is contieusîlly assumed
that ail Oriental work la unfettered, spontanas. fuli of individu-
alit>'. whule British çarpets are mechanical and uninteresting. 1
have hecard c-irpets coedemned ie these respects as being machine
read 'el every stiteli et which had been wreught by hand. Se much
for the power cf imagination in certain ctitics.

Those who miglit brieg an elevatieg influence to bear upon the
desigeing cf Engliali carpets should realize that, ie passieg them
by and encouraging the use ef Eastern fabries, the>' are sicepl>'
giving sway te the cemmerciaisin they se mcl and se just>' detast.
and are handing manuifacturerseover teits uncounteracted influence.
And if they are desigers they are spoiling theireown market. for in
proportion as tbey. by prectpt or exaniple, encouirage the use cf
Eastarn carpets, the>' decrease the damand for designs cf the highest
class. Suppose that b>' any means the suppl>' front the East were
suddeely te fait, can there ba a douht that, in apite cf ail its difficul-
tics, the best decerative ýsrtists wvould bedriven te turn their atten-
tien te carpet designing, and wvould fied in it a ew and profitable
market; and a designer mnight by arrangement with îwa manufac-
turers be able te use the saine idea twice oer; first, sa>' for a cur-
taie, and afterwards modified te maka it suitable for a carpet, te
the great benefit cf thc designer and aIse of the public wvho would
find the probleni cf fleding wall and floor coverings te liarmonize
greatly zimpliflad.

The necessit>' under wbich manufacturera labor of producing

Rcad before the Society o! Arts. Londoài.

year by year a quite unnecessarily large number cf designs, a oe
reàson why Iheir qctality la net higher. I is becomilig more and
more unusual for a pattcrn te h.st more than a year or two llow
la it possible, under such a systeni, for designs te be ec'olçcd eqîînl
te those of the East. wlîich tiedoîîbo..ly ware tlie slow grewth cf
considerable periods cf tinie. which pass2d froin wcaver to %veaver,
receiving modifications by the way, and cf wvhici man>' versions,
good and bad, niust have been preduccd, the iest bcbng most IhighJy
prized, and therefore survivieg te or tine ?

\Vhen British curpels are compared with iliose cf the East.
this continuai demand for novelty should be borne in mind, If an
entireiy fresh set of patterns were demarnded [rom and produced
by Eastern weavers year b>' year, what sort cf designs shuuld we
get ? I do net advecate that B3ritish manufacturera sheuid settle
down te a mechanic'al reproduction uf the saine fcris, or slighit
variations cf them, but if the), were net cornpelled te produce SO
man' tiev tings, the quality cf those produced could euot fail te
be improvad.

The nccessity laid upon manufacturers of stndyieg the require
ments cf foreige markets is flot sufficientiy kept ie mind b>' tli-.ir
critics. And ie this respect manufacturers lied themseives betîwcen
the devii and the deep sca. They aýrc ofien blamed in conqular
reports for flot studying the laste of fureign customers, anti so
losieg their trade; but when they do study il, and preduce designs
exactly suited te il, art critics blame them for turning eut such
horrors.

The only remedy I can sc for this state cf thitgs is the erea
tion of se great a demaed at home for tite best cinass of designs that
the manufacturera who desire te produce themt will find a suffi-
cient>' large consumption te warrant their devoting theniseives
entiraly te such work.

It should net be cverleokecl that even ie these markets isherc
faste is ait ils worst there bas heen a vast improvement le recent
years. In the South American markset. whiie the class of designs
iisked for remains much the saine as fermerly. thare bas been ani
enormous advance le the appreciation of good celer. In Australia,
the fere-tree gulI>' and waterfall style of design is a thing cf the
past, and there is aise a growieg seese cf the menit of fine color. In
the United States there is a comparatively siail cultivated public
which can appreciate the very best wenic, but thý. general demand
of laie years has been for designs of extraordinary liihtness and
delicacy. Nothing more absolutely wrong in a fluor cevering could
possibly be devised

1 canne refrain front ptitting ce record a protes, againat the
shanicless systamatic piracy frm which éarpet manuifacturera
have suffered for many years at the hands o! their Amnerican coin-
petiters. Tite world has bee kept wvel informed cf the grievances
cf authors and publishers. but wc have had te stiffer ie silence.
The British public bas no idea cf the extent te which this bas been
carricd. Large facteries in the United States have been kcpt going.
aecé rartunes made. nîmost entirely by stoen designs. The Amati-
can mianufacturer bas absolutely ne s-ense cf shame in this respect.
l1heir emissarias comae over hare, and bu>' or goods for the ex-
press and avowed purpose cf havieg tbemn copicd. The umc
pensons, who anc strictly hontest se fan as mat trial cbjects are con-
cencd, wvho would net on an>' acceunt ste-! -i roll cf carpel, have
ne scruple le ceeveyieg te their own use a deiige which ia>' have
cust ten times as much No doubt thare ir now a copyright law,
which, le theory, efra soe protection. but le practice it is, for
various reasons, cf little or ne value, and the piracy cf carpet de
signa gees on as merrily as ever.

1 must admit that soe English manuifacturers have retaliated
le kind, but the>' have very little opportunity cf doing se, as few
Amenlcan designs ara suitable for the home market le soe few
instances honorable arrangements for the exchiange o! designs have
been made.

Tite assets cf the Toronto F'ringa & Tassai Co. were seld. en
the 37th lest., b>' Henry' Barber & Co. tu J. G. Sîneng, at 1.5
cts:. on the Si.
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Joeigin Tîýet!ie ýerQtPes

MANciiEsTBgR.-Reg.irding the circumstances and general con-
dition of aur market there is little upon wvhich to comment this
weck. A miscellaneous and irregularly distributed businiess bas
been in progress in saine cases ati fairly satisfactory rates. and in
others the reverse. On the whole a very moderate amount of trans-
actions bas been recorded. The prospects of the new cation crop
continue good, the only materially adverse event tbat is reported
as having befallen it yet being the cold snap ini May,. which bas
inflicted somne damage in a few places and rctarded the dcvelap-
ment of the plant over a ratber wvide area. In neither case. bow-
ever, is the malter regarded as one of serious moment In the
meantime the figures of receipts at the ports have (allen a little
below those of last year. but the catton caming into sight in
the saine lime. say tbe four weeks ending middle of june, is only
6,ooo hales less iban last year. the actual figures being 84,000
against <)0,000 Witb favorable conditions ta the end of August,
the figures cf the current crop may be enlarged by a fairly goad
amounit from the receipts cf new cotton Little business is doing
in this market, and the demand for goods is far front being brisk.
Prices are steady. but buyers endeavor ta, obtain concessions for
various fabrics, wbich ina>' lead ta many of their affers being de
ctined. In few directions is profit being made by maniifacturers.
and wbere makers are employed a littie time ahead, they uphold
prices firmly. and expect soine improvement belare tbey accept
new business. A moderate general inquir>' for printers' and bleach.
ing goads prevents much accumulation of stock anywhere. but
many malcers of these goodi bave ot a full order-booc Cbina
shippers have donc one or two very 10w lines in Mexicans B3urn.
ley lumps are sluggish A few orders for clotb at acceptable prices
have come fi-am Bombay' ad Kurrachee districts of India. Colored
woven goods are bad to roove Sateens remain very dulI. Dress
goods are more fiat. Home Americans yarns are dulI of sale. In
no direction is there more tban a retail tra.ie passing. Users are
in no mood to'buy for more than pressing %wants. The few offers
about are too low te be put tbrough. No new feature in Bolton
yarns cao be mentianed.

NOTztGoxAi.-The lace trade shows ne sign cf revival. and
business is duli and disappointing. Few orders are being received.
and production will bave to bc furtber curtailed unless tbings take
a turnfor the better shortly. Continental and shipping orders are
mostly smaîl. A considerable proportion of tbe cotton fancy laces
now selling is wanted in tbe fresb butter tint, and soine are
required in two tories Guipure, Venise. and Valenciennes are still
most in request. Common cetton laces are selling oni>' to a small
extent, and there is no improvement in the demand fer trimmings,
tatlings. and edging. A few silk Guipure and Bourdon laces are
being disposed of. but there is no abatement of tbe depression in
the silk branches genex-alI>. 'Malers of plain nets repart no im-
provement Bobbin nets are moving slowly, and other plain cot-
ton goods are flot much wvanted. Fine tulles, bath silk and cotton,
are slow cf isale. The lace-curtain trade continues devoid of
animation The local yarn market is daîl. Hosiery'manufacturers
arc indifiercrtly cmployed.

BRADFOR.-Tbe weol market is inactive and ver>' little busi-
ness bas been transacted during the week. Staplers lceep their
rates fin,. despite spinners purchasing enly what is rcquired to
cover orders on hand Merinos are steady. and cross-breds main-
tained in value There i5 littie inquir>' for English descriptions,
and purchasers are waiting for tbe new clip Mohair is slow, and
alpaca flrm. There is no improvemnent in the yarn trade. Exporî
merchants place ver>' few orders. as thcy canoot induce spinners to
accept offers made. and consequently business is altogether cf a
retail description. Ia the home trade some spinners are fairly well
cmployed: but generally yamos are dulI. Tbe picce trade is <lul
orders are scarce. and prices unsatisfactory.

LEEos.-The state cf the wvoolen market remains unchangcd.
Dulness characterizes the tradte in a more marked degrc than it

lias donc for sane tume past. Travellcrs find It very difficult ta
secure arders at remunerative prices. The threatencd Scotch coal
strilce is interfering ta a considerable extent with the t rade in that
direction. Serges continue te go largely into consuniption. and
yvicunas, fancy tweeds and coàtume clotbs are in fair dcmand
With soim- few exceptions very short lime is bcbng worked at th2e
wbolesale clotbing factories. In Dewsbury and other parts cf the
beavy woolcn district the stagnation is vcry pronounced, and
accordîng to samne autharities malters are it prescrnt ia a wverse
state than the>' bave been for saime time. Cbeap clothes are in
saime demand, but high-class goods are almot neglec.ed. There is
a little passing in colored blankets. but other descriptions are not
mucli askel for. There is ot mucI doing in raw material. and
prices are maintained.

HUDooaRFIqELo. -There is ne improvement te be reporled in
this markcet. and complaints are general as ta the stagnatiun in
trade and the absence of buyers. Fcev repent orders bave come te
hand. and there bas flot been much done in the wvay of purcbasing
for immediate use. Mledium ta better class wvorsted fancies,
vicunas, and serges are in greater demand fur next spring There

ia ver>' fair inquir>' for plain and curl serges and vicunas for
coatings. Some flrms are keeping well emplo> ed, but stili there is
a great deal of short time. WVith tl'e Continent, as aisui with the
United Statec and Canadian markcets. there is rather more doing
The local wool market is moving slowly,. prices are maintained.

.iCESTER -The wool market bas a more confident tone, and
larger quanties cf bome-growvn fieeces have changed hands.
Speculative operatians are being graduaIly resumed. but even in
choice lots of strong lustre and demi-lustre fleeces, wvhich are most
in rcquest. no advance can be estaohished. Business in colonials
is mainly confined ta cross-breds. The yarn market is only
moderately active but prices are wvelI supported. The bosîery
trade continues ver>' flat, and there is a total absence of repeat
orders for lîgbt fabrics. Cords, braids. beltings and altier narrawv
elastic wçeb productions seli readil>', but broad webs are fiat.

Du-;asa -There scems ta be a slight change fer thq better in
the Dundee maiket. The linen trade, however, remains much
about the same. The home trade is dulI, and the American de-
mand is also, quiet. Il is difficult te quit stocks and L-eep looms
gaing witbout any definite outloak far future business. rhere is
ever>' appearance that there will be trouble soon among the milI
and factor>' workers in Dundee. Trade bas been ver>' bad in tlîe
city for saine months. and a wveek or two, aga il bacame kncwn that
the masters 'contemplated reducing the wvages, giving as a reason
that wcre this donc they would be more able to compete with Cal.
cutta manufacturers. The employes held a mass meeting, and
offered to submnit the 'vhole question to arbitration. The &nployers
bave refused te accept the propesal cf the worlcers. and decided te
reduce the wages *n the meantime b>' live per cent., and if trade
did not improve after the holidays. that a furtber reduction of ive
per cent. should be made. This bas caused much dissatisfaction
ameng the workcrs, and it is freely stated that unlcss arbitration
is accepted. there will be a sirike As there are about 30,000
warkers involved, a strike wvould be a sericus matter for Dundee.
jute yarn is flot dearer. inJeed, ootwitbsîanding ail the recent
curtailmeat cf production, it is rather casier, by Ms .3ed. for 8 IL
common cap, and is. 5d. for 8 lb. sharp., good, 's. 6d1. te is. 634d.
In Hessians there bas ben rather more doing, but the price bas
net riseti, and ied fer xn34 Oz. 40 Iin. is the current quiotation for
cammen geods. In fiax there is othing doing. Pnices still favor
buyers France is not buying. and in consequence P&aces clroop.
Tows also are shrinlciog in value. FIax yarns and tow yarrs are
bath quiet. wvith a tendency ta lewer prices. In linens thu.e is still
little doing. and makers are working an in hope tbat by the end cf
this nionth the settlement of the American t.arif will enable thera
to get a better demand. jute fancy goods are vcry quict, and one
hears o! short time in this department bein,~ now gencral.

GLASGOW -While the woalen minufacturing trade in Glasgow
is net in a ver>' saticfactory condition, no department bas suffcred sa
much (rom Continental competition as the shirting an.l wvmncey one.
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Some bouses, wlîicb a few years ago were doing a large business,
now require an effort to keep thecir various establishîmenîts going.
One firm has been su scverely affected that t lias had 10 dispense
wvitb about a dozen lîands, a few o! tbemn liaving been in Ilîcir cm-
ploymenî for many years. In other textile industries the competi-
lion is now excessively keen, anîl owing tu the higber wages in thîis
country, tbe home martufactarers arc disîinctly handicapped There
arc a number o! disputes as t0 wvages going on just now in various
linen districts o! Scotland Sîrikes have occurred at Alyth and
Blairgon-ric. Business in tlîe Ayrsbirc lace trade is stili very de-
prçsscd. The tariff dificulty lias rallier spoiled the American trade,
wvhite the cold, duil wcaîber bas seriously affected] the home
denîand. Prices are vcry low, and lîardly remunerative Tweed
manufactumers in the souîh of Scotland are complaining bitîerly of
the 'vant of orders. It is no easy malter t0 kcep tbe looms aI xvork,
as repeat orders are scarce. The prospects for next season are,
however, considercé encouraging, the first samples bcing well tal<cn
up. Spinners are now very quiet

BELPAsT.-Tlie action of tbe banks wvill, of courbe, have
supreme influence in promoting or in preventing tlie precipitation
of a crisis upon the linens trade, in wvbich il is nowv evident that
numerous firms must together cither stand or fail The withdrawval
o! support, or any panic.stricken decision to aI once impose uiidie
Ji jitation upon credit, rnay in the presenit critical junclure inflicî
upon the community cousequencas so serious thal il wl lake many
years of improved trade and a generous policy tu fosier and restore
10 a. condition o! prospenity. The depression which for the last
year or two bas so generally prevailcé bas flot been without ils
affect upon the Irish lincn trade. Especially in tbe case o! tbose
who caler for the American market bas the pressure ben severe-
la many instances large stocks are hald wbich aI prescrnt cannot be
realized, and capital bas in Ibis wvay been locked up wvhich wvithin
the cornîng balf-year wvill be again ha circulation, WVithin the past
wveek two other firias have failcé, but in eacb case from reasons
oulside the influence o! the Bp~lfast disasters. Messrs Jonathanl
Pike and Son, Buckgrove, Dungannon, and Messrs. Stevenson and
Boyd, of Moygashel, have, il is understood. sougbî the protection
o! the court, pending mn arrangement wvith their creditcrs Lalely
business bas been mach interfercé wvitb, boîh on home and shp-
ping accounts, and the slight imrprovement in American inquiry bas
subsidcé on account o! the prolonged uncerlainiy o! the setulement
of the tariffs, regarding: which no reliable« information seems to be
obtainable. Some suggest tbe possibility of the, Bill passing Ibis
month, wvhite others bold the opinion it will be sbelved tilt a Inter
period.

LYoNs.-The silk goods markect is quiet, says the Dry Goods
Econornist. The spring scasor. bas closed witbout leaving mach to
remembar it by in tbe shape of fait orders placed in advance. the
still existing uncerîainîy as regards future fashion heing loo gceat
to encourage bayers ia placing large orders for gonds. wvhite, on the
other band, the course of the raw silk markecl and the declinhng
level o! prices also act un!avorably on the advancc t.rder business
Although, however, the general mari -I is slow ans:4 shows mach
roomn for improvemant, there has been some busniess donc for fait,
and the presence of bayers (romn the United States bas been (clt.
In some lines the loomns are betier emi-loyed now than towards the
zlose o! the spring season, wbca tlîe spring goods Ibat wvere being
delivered found no substitutes on the loorns. Handkerchiefs bave
donc fairly, but more on orders for special lincs. Tic sillis are
raîher quiet. Business in ribbons is gradually declining Some-
thing is bcing donc in moire ribbons on reassorîmeni. Plain satin
and failles change bands in smrait lots. Cback effecîs in ribbons
also find bayers ia plain velvets the demand is small and faIl
orders are late la coming, so that as the opinion exisîs that velvels
%vill do wvell later, misny o! the manufacturers bave t0 work for
stock in order to ,neet the demand tbal is ex'ected t0 develop,

CRRF£tL.-Both England and the United States, who are the
largest purchasars of Crefeld, goods, seemn to have been holding
back. These orders znay come yet but the lime is fast approach.
ing wvhen they could no longer he placed, as deliveries coulé flot bie

made in time. lis no branch of the Crefeld industry (Io conîditions
of full cmployment prevail. Tie nd umibrolla silks bave reiclicci
thcir duit season and the foutus arc eligaged fl fillirîg old Ordcrs.
flot muchi activity prevailing cither lit plain or faucy articles. 111
ribbons, rnanufacturing activity is only fair. lis dress siIl<s and
trimmings 'iardly one third of the looms that should noiv bc in fil
work arc runuing XVbat tbe industry is mosi suffcring Irani is the
abiscnce of business for expart, the sqnalîtnes3 o hi bcI su the fîrst
half Of 1893 l'as been almnost utprccedlentcdl. 'lO tic smnallbîcss 0l
the business donc for export in go.ids for tlie spring 111 10 be added
tic smillness of tîte orders Iliat have bceen placcé tor fail.

V.uRicit.-The mark<et is quiet, but nol )bsolutely ilead, anta
white for ready delivery business bas dccrcased. somcethî- is being
donc for fait. Buyers froms America anîl England have v.sitea this
mnarket, white some business lias aiso been donc for Gcrmaîîy.
Stocks of colored suirahs and merveilleux are being reduiced. n
some lots of checap gradts of these have beeîî disposed of. but ai
toit figures. The demand for check effects in taffetas and surahis
bas declincé, but some novelties in stripe effects have donîc well.
Moiré finds somée buyers. but tbe demand is limited to culorcé
moiré Française. wvbîch is c.\pectei tu have a goud ron in the fail.
The fancy effects In moiré, on the other hankl, .11 *îu1ietI> disap-
pearing. Moiré Pékins have been ordered fur fait. A g"u
demand is reportedl for Chiné effects in laffcta and smnall effects un
taffata grounds.

CALCvrrA.-In ordinary jute there appuars lu be no demand.
nor is there anything offering For maxing there i% sil a local
inquiry for good native marks, but tb...re is bnrely anything offering
beyond what îs l<nown as ,-better than ordinary.' and for which
sellers ask a good dent better than ordinary rates A sale is re-
ported of upwards of i 000 bales of ibis class at Rs 1*3 12, but
other ?#uff is offering aI Rs. 13 0 t0 12 S8 In bagging a fîîrther
small lot of Davids was sold at Rs. i9- 12. and bayers might go on
t0 a small extent for buts of ihis mark, but we bave evidenîl y scen
the lasi of themn for ibis season In jute fabrics the market bias
kept very steady clering the last wveek reporîcé. Export business
bas npt shown much life. ard wvlatever transactions arc reportcd
are moitly supposad to becovering old sales. The risc in cschange
bas stopped any înquiry for the prescrnt. Country trade, as well as
l3urmab and the Sîrait5, arc stl showing no signs of coming out as
operatorra, although a faim lina cf B twills is reported fo~r August-
December delivery on accouni of speculators. For tlie Colonies
more sac<s are reportcé to have been donc. Hessians arc steady.
and a considerable business bas been donc in cloth, as well as in
wvheats and cotton pack<s. WVe close rather quicier ait rouind

THE DYEING 0F JUTE.

jute is, pcrlînps, the casiest o! aIl the vegctable fibres 10 dye,
says the àlaittifacirers' Gazette. The chemical composition of
the fibre is such Iliat many coloring matters, esperially thc so-
called subst..ntive .snd basic colors, have a direct afllnity for it, and
ail that is necessary is that the jute be immersed in a plain, or at
most a saline, solution o! these dyes to thoroughly dye the fibre
The shades and tints arc. however, flot so brilliant in appearance
as those wvbich may ha obtaincé from the samne coforing maîters
on cotton, but good. fuIl. solid-looking shades are readîly obtainoe.d
Unlike cotton, jute may bc also dyed with many of tlîe azo colors
by simply adding a littie acid 10 the dye bath, or in some cases a
little alum. In the latter case, the addition is made with the
objeci o! producing an alumina color la<e wvith the dyestuff. and
this bacomes firmiy fixed on .he fibre. Some of the m',rdant dycs
can aiso ha applied.

It will possibly be more convenient 10 jute dyers if the subject
be deait wvitl according 10 the colors. reds. yellotvs. blues. blacks,
greens, etc., and flot acc 'ording 10 the properties of the clycstuffs
wvhich may be used. Care wvill be taken *o i jint out the principîca
whicb underlie the applications of cach class or kind of dyesruff,
and the besî rnethods o! dyeing described in ail cases. The treat-
ment of the subject is rcndcred mach easier 10 the aîlior by the
fact that ho is able to illustrale these articles with a more exten.
sive series of dye.d patterns.
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THE TARIFF 0F 1894.

ITEMS RE[.ATINO TO M-lE TEXTIL E TRADES-IRBER GOODS.
(Coitcltided frmnt laSt issree.)

.503 Ioracic acid, and borax, ground or unground, in bulk of not
Iess than twenty-five po-ands only.

.514 J3ristles.
518 Buckram for the manufacture of bat and bonnet shapes.
522 Caplins, unfinislicd Leghorn hats, and NIanilla hoods.
526 Cclluloid, xylonite or xyolite in sheets, and in lumps. blocks or

balls in the rougb.
533 Cays, including China dlay, tire day and pipe dlay.
534 Clothing, donations of, for charitable purposes.
539> Cochineal.
542 Coir arnd coir yarns.
48 Cotton wool and cotton %vaste.

549 Cotton yarns, number forty and finci-.
558 Duck for beltirig and bose wvbcr imported by manueacturers of

rubber goods for use in their factories.
.559 Dyeing or tanning articles, in a crude state, used in dyeing or

tanning. flot elsewhere specified : bernies for dyeing or used
for comnposing dyes turmeric, nut galls, lac, ci-nde. seed,
button, stick and sheli indigo, indigo paste anid extract of,
and indigo auxiliary or zinc dust. persis. or extract of
archil and cudbear, terra japonica. gambier or cutch, ex-
tract of logvood, fustic, oak and of oa< bark:, camwood
and sumac and extract thereof, tanriers' bai-k, bemlock bark
and oa< bark.

563 FeIt, adbesive, for sheathing vessels.
56.5 Fibre, Mexican, and tampico or istle and vegetable fibres,

natural.
566 Fibrilla.
567 Fillets cf cotton and rubber. not exceeding seven inches; wide,

wheri imported by and for the use of manufacturers of card
clothing.

56<9 Flax fibre and flax tow.
578 Fur- skiris of aIl kinds flot dressed ini any mariner.
588 Gutta percha, crude.
59o Hair, cleaned or uncleaned, but flot cuiled, dyed or otherwise

manufactured.
591 Hatters' fui-s, flot on the skin, and hatters' plush of silk or

cotton.
592 Hemp, uýndressed.
594 Hoofs, horri strips, berri and barri tips. iri the rough. flot pol-

ished or otherwvise manufactured thari cleaned.
6o5 Ivory and ivory nuts, urimariufactu-ed, and veneers of ivory,

savn only.
6o6 junk, old.
607 jute and jute butîs.
6o8 jute clotb, as takeri fi-cm the loom. not colored, ci-opped,

mangled. pressed, calendei-ed, nor finislied ini any wvay.
60<> jute. fiax or bemp yarn, plain, dyed or colci-ed. whcri imported

by rnanufacture-s of cai-pets, rugs and mats, and cf jute wveb-
bing ci-jute cloth. and twines for use in their own factories.

6zo jute canvas, flot pi-essed or calendered. when insported by
manufacturera cf floor oil-clotb for use ini their cira factories

622 'Madder and munieet, or Iridian niadder, gi-onnd or prepared,
and ail extracts cf.

641 Oxalic acid.
65o Plaîts, chip1, manilla, cotton, mohair, straw, Tuscan and grass.

66o Rags cf cottori, linen, jute, b2mnp. and wçoolen. paper wvaste
clîppings, arid wvaste cf ariy kind except minerai %vaste.

661 Red liquor, a ci-nde acetate cf aluminum pi-epared fi-cm pyro.
ligneous acid, for dycing and calico, p-riting.

664 Ribs cf bi-ass, iron or steel, runners, rings, caps, notches, fer.
i-nIes, mounts and sticks ci-canes inithe rongh, ci-flot fnrther
manufactured than cnt into lengths suitable for umbi-cîla,
parasol or sunshade sticks, when imported by mnanufacturers
cf umbrellas, parasols aud sunshades for use in their fac-
tories in the manufacture cf umbrellas, parasols and sun-
shades only.

666 Rubber, ci-nde, cacutcheuz- or India rnbber.'unma.nufa.ctuired;:
bard rubber, in sheets, but flot (ni-ther manufactured, and
recovered rubber and rnbber substitu te.

68o Silk raw or as recled fi-cm the cocoon. net being d.,ubied,
twisted or adt-an.kced in manufacture in any way, silk cocoons
and sil< waste.

682 Soda, sulphate cf, ci-nde, known as sait cake, barilla or soda
ash, caustic soda: silicate cf soda i . crystals cr in solutiori
bichr-omate cf soda, nitrate cf soda oý cubic nitre, sal soda
sulphide cf sodium, nitrate of soda, arseniate. binai-seniatc,
chîci-ide, chlorate, bisulphite and stannate cf soda.

687 Steel NO. 20 gauge anid thinner, but net thiriner thari No. 3o
gauge, te be nscd iri the manufacture cf corset steels, clock
spi-ings and slîoe sbanks:; and fiat -%ii-e cf steel cf No. x6
gauge ci- thinner, to be used in the manufacture of corset
wire and dressed stays, wvber imported by the manufacturers
cf sncb articles for use in their cira factories.

701 Teasels.
702 Tin crystals, tin strîp wvaste. and tin, in blocks, pigs, bars and

sbeets anid tin plates, tini foul and tea lead.
-708 Ultramnarine blne, dry or ini pulp.
712 Wlîalebone, unmanufactu-ed.
717 WffooI and the bai- cf the camel, alpaca, goat and cf other like

animais, flot furtber prepared than washed, n.e.s.,; and noils,
being tbc.sbort wool wvbicb fails fi-cm the combs ini Norsted
factories.

718 Mohair yarns.
719 Wool or worsted yarns, %vben genapped, dyed or finished, anid

impci-ted by manufacture-s cf braids, cords, tassels and
fringes, te be nsed in the manufacture of sncb articles only ini
their owri factories.

734 Bamnboos, unmaiiufactured. and bamboc, reeds. net fnrther
manufactured than cnt irite suitable lengths for walking
sticks or canes, or for sticks for umibi-llas, parasols or sun-
shiules.

745 Copper rolliers, for use in calico, pi-inting, wvben imported by
calice pi-inters foi- use in their factories in the printing cf
calicoes and for no other purpose (such reliera net being
mannfactu-ed ini Canada).

746 Elastic rubber thi-ead.
75o Hatters' bands (net cords). bindings, tips anid sides, bat sweats

and llnings, both tips and sides, when imported by hat and
cap manufacturers only, for use in their.factories for the
manufacture cf bats and caps.

753 Horse bair, not furthe- manufactu-ed than simply cleaned and
dipped or dyed, impotted for use in the manufactnure cf borse
bair cloths

754 Lastings, mohair cletb, or other manufactures cf clotb, wvber
impoi-ted by manufacturera cf buttons for use ini their ewri
factAries, and wven or made in patterns ef sucb size, shape
or foi-m. or cnt ini sncb mnanner as to be fît for ccvering but.
tons, exclnsively-these conditions te be ascertained by
special examination by the proper officer cf Customs, and se
cei-tified on the face cf each entry.

766 Yarn spuri fi-cm the hai- cf the alpaca or angora goat, when
imported b>' manufacturers cf braids for use exclusîvely
in thQir factories in the manufacture of snch braids only.
under sncb regulations as may be adopted by the Controller
cf Customs

Items of textiles net ennmerated under any existing class ai-e
dutiable according to the maferial of whicb they are ccmposed,
whether cotton, %vol. jute, siIk, etc., while items wvbich canriot be
classified corne under the bead cf Iluneriumerated articles," wvhich
are dutiable at 2o per cent.

Most textile macbir-y pays 27J per cent. ad valorem. Machin-
ci-y classed as Ilstationary I pays 27b per cent., %vhile -1por-table'

machiner>' is dutiable at 30 per cent.

R. G. S!Lc & Ce., cai-pet merchants, Mvontreal, wbose assigri.
rnent was reported last mentb. bave filed a consent of abandon-
ment, and J. F. Toi-rance bas beez% appeinted pi-cvisienal guardian.
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THOSE TRADE AND NAVIGAT[ON RETURNS.

Edilor CANADIAN JOURNAL 0F 17AttRic5:
Sîm.-Statistics are anly af value inasmucli as they are correct.

otherwvise tlîeir vaine is considerably lcss than-nil.
1 have aiready bad the lionar ta eali yotîr attention ta items

in the Canadian Customis returfis for the yearending ]un-- 30, 1893.
You sen ta have missed the point a! my criticism. 1 desired ta
paint out that these returfis led met ta tlîink that the Custamn House
officiais lîad, for reasons flot apparent ta me, been including in their
ttal ai United States trade goods shipped tram England. Germnany
and elsewhere ta Canada, via the parts af Portland, Boston and
New York. tiîereby unduly swellîng the total oi aur trade 'vith tise
United States. Because goods pass through a port in the States
cit route ta Canada. is no good reasan wvhy tisese goods shouid be
placed ta the credit of thse United States' trade rettnrns.

1 vvill give ane instance. tliouih 1 could give many.
In tue returns under the bcad of ' Terra japonica, Gambier

and Cuteli," the imports tram Great Britain are put at 50.475 lbs.. oi
$2.734 value. Now this coîîcern alone importcd froni Great Britain
no less than 52.4 10 ibs. of cutch, and used further 21,188 lbs. af
cutch, which 1 have evcry re,%son ta believe also came. tram Great
Britain. 0f this amount 24,560 lbs. came through the part af Port-
land an tbraugh bill af lad ing, being shipped durlng the winter. If
aur shipments of cutch more than absorb thse total quaatity credited
ta Great Britain under tlîe heading af ",Terra Japanica. Gambier
and Cutch," where then do the shipments of cutch ta other 1:"ople
and the sbipmcnts af terra japonica and gambier corne in ?

Yours truly,
Louis SiMI'soN,

Gen. Manager Montreai Catton Co.

DEATH 0F LT.-COL. MARTINq.

Many readers wli leara with sincere regret of the deatb of Lt.-
Col. John 'Martin, formeriy cammanding officer of the 6ti Fusiliers,
but better known in the commercial community as heaà of the aid
firm ai John Martin & Ca , wvbolesale furriers, St. Paul st., Mont-
real. The regimenit he commanded wvas formerly known as the
Hochelaga Light Infantry. and IL %vas doring bis command that it
saw service during the Fenian raid at St. Albans, where it acn .îitted
itself se weil. Col. Martin had great affection for bis aid regiment.
rom wbich be retired in 1883, and wvas xnuch esteemed by bis offi-
cers and men. Mr. 'Martin wvas born in Exeter, England, in 1826,
and coming ta Canada, started in the fur business in 7853, ia Mont-
real. He built up a large trade, wvbicb %vas uniformly successful
tili thse depression of last year. wvhen he wvas compelled ta caîl a
meeting of bis creditars. At that tume Mr. Martin wvas suffering
fromn a most severe attack of the grip. and bis courage under a
complication af difficulties evoked much sympathy. It was- no
doubt this severe siege ai sickness and business troubles that
hastened bis deatb. Mr. Martin %vas a man of fine bearing. He
ivas exceptionally wveil versed in the intricacies af tise fur trade,
and no man in Canadla could talk more intelligently or entertain-
ingiy ai for trade matters. One could not ask af any fur-bearing
animai ai any quarter ai the globe regarding %vhich he could not
give interesting information and tell somnetbing ai its natural
bistory and the conditions oi the trade Besides three daughters,
Mr. Martin leaves behind bur *%wo sons wvbo xvili be able successors
ta the business-Harry Martin, and Horace T. Martin, autbor of
the interesting vrark on the Canadian beaver. wbicb bas often been
alluded ta in this journal.

IN last montb's issue we roferred to the tact that IMayar
Miner, %vbo is President ai the Granby, Que.. Ruisher WVorlcs, and
wvho Las donc sa much for tbat tawn, wvas ta bc fiised by bis fellow
townsmen. Thse event came off on the 22nd uit., ivben the tawn
held ageneral holiday. Tisefôte taok thefoion aademonstration
in 'Victoria Park, %visere addresses were deiivered by several promi-
nent people. Athietic sports ivere than indulged in, and in tbe
evening there iras a-grand banquet in the town hall, presided aver
by George Vîtvie.

RECENT CANADIAN PATENTS.

Jas. E. Chenette, Napa, Cal.. lias patcnted a holder for sew.
Ing machine needies. It comprises a, socket for rccciving the end of
the necdic.bar, a flot and boit for clamping the needie, a sliding-
pin inu(lie body of fic socke:, and a cam for projecting the pin into
the needie opcning.

John Recce, Boston. Mass., lias patented a buttoit-hole sewin g
machine containing the iollowing: a clanip.frame .ind a stitch.
frarne, ane relativel v movable withi relation to the odicr a marn.*
ally controlicd starting device, a wvarl<clamp. and devices ta auto-
maticaliy close tic %vork-clamp aiter the machine bas becti startcd
by thc rnanuaily controlied starting device There iii mechanistu
for autonaticaiiy cutting the material iii the wvark-ciaînp prepara.
tory to stitching. aise for automatically spreading it Devices are
providcd for the automatic stoppage of the machine on tie coinple-
tion ai each button-hole. A cam device is providcd in order to
effect the relative changes ai position of the stitch ani clamp.
trames. together with an actuating device for the samne. andI there
are means also for automatically determining which two cluteli
pulîcys shahl inove the actoating mcchanismi connected with thc
cani device. The needie is eye-pointed, and is located above the
materiai, whiie beiow thc latter there is a stitch-iorming device,
bath being rotatable in unison about a common centre when stitch.
ing the eye of the button.hole by radiating mtâches.

John Reece, Boston, Mas-., has I-itented a scwing machine. In
which, besides theordinary stitcbing meclîanism, there arecomprised
a mechanism for the production af over-edge stitches and devices
ta rotate the stitch-forming rnechanism in ane direction, rotation
after rotation. There are devices to change the relative positions of
the stitch.frame and clamp.frame for the purpose ot insuring not
only the production of over-edge st itches along the sidas and enter end
ofinto button-hole, but aiso ta impart a siight movement ta and tro
in the direction of the length of the button.hol, while the stitcb.
farming mechanism is being given a semi-rotation at the end ai the
button-hole.

Mattbew H. Kohlrautsch, Billerica. 7,a's , bas patcnted a
machine for scouring and rinsing ciotb. It cansists mainiy of a
series af tanks, placed side by side, submierging rollers placed in
each tank. a carrier roll and a pair af cantinuaus squeeze rails,
arranged longitudinally wvitb regard to the series of tanks and
commor ta therri ail, and guides arranged sa as ta deflect the cioli,
in its passage frram the carrier-rail ta the fecd-rol laterally, and to
guide it troni cacb tank ta the next. There art drip-catcbers
arranged abave the sides af adjacent tanks ta receive the liquid
dripping trans clotb passing betwcen the squeezc.rolls fram anc
tank ta the next, and ta return the liquid ta the tank froni which it
îî'as absorbed by the cloth The squeeze.rolls taper unitormly in
the saine direction, and are provided wvith annular grooves
arranged.above thse sides of thse tanks, and witli an.îular cushions
arranged in these grooves and projecting framn theni.

TRADK MARKS.

B. Priestlcy & Co., Bradford, Eng., have taken out a tradc
mark for textile fabrics.

Win. McCabe, St. Louis, Miss.. h as taker out a trade mark
for carsets, corset waists. dres and e!zrment stiffeniers.

The Crampton Corset Ca., Toronto, have taken out a trade
mark for dress Shields.

Tiu? statement made last nionth that WVm. Caivert & Ca. had
made a settiement with their credîtors at So ets. an the Si was pre-
mature. Such a settlement was offered by Mr. Çaivert, in notes af
bis avin spraad aver an extended time, but no agreement was corne
ta. A furtbcr meeting wili ba heid tbis month ta take action.

H. P. LABELLE. furniture dealer, Mantreal. bas assigned on
denîand of Rolland Freres. Liabilities about $zaa,ooo. The
principal creditars are Hochelaga Bankc, $30.000; Banque du
Peuple, b12.000; Estate Evans, 814.000; Mlle. Orkney, 87,000.- H.
'Picard, $3,ooa; and J. A. Bolmer & Ca., $3,021.
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N'EW YORK, 109 Liberty St.
PHILAOELPHIA, 2035 N. Fron! Street

CHIICAGO, 218 Lake Street MINNEAPOLIS. 210 . Third Street

WI1LLLIMU crtI & a00b
MTdnuractumrc aut kinds or

Hackle, Cill, Comnb and Card Pins, Picker Teeth, Needie
Pointed Card Clothing in Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
lacklMa Gills and Wool Ccmbs nade and repaired; alto RoDe MakcW Pins, Pickcr Vmsi Specmal

Springs. Loor, and Sh,:tte SprinCs. English Cau-Stced WiM Cotton Bsnding and Gentral MillFshns

m1oomfie1d &venue ana morris Canal, IMWAMK, N. J.

Bacabitabed 1848.

A. EICKHOFF
>.anr.csccr and Dealer la

Hfatters'. Parriers', Tailors'.
Glovers' and Shirt Cutters'

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
Knivcs ioal sUiunds of balcus always on %zTnd andI

andI repaicd

No. 381 BROOME STEET,
Ec»:ween Bradtway andi Bowezp.

NEW YORK CITY

MILL AND PLO~T
FOR SALE

'Me minala parner. andI tbe only ont DE tL!%a
=onpetY wi-h =yn==i= isence tbe taminess. died
ta: n ad a ccaeres WC lam deeI o

111nt vessi'q ncw àz>d la pyod cito. MA. a
Io b. 3. !S e. s tbe caly =M « liscl in

tec. e une Wc ~d1 S ".,Y ael ii
in.t$c on a, cion.

TE amul EY EMUi a.S

Pr sU ecro4. TacMs~ twz~

secmota ?. wbeba.~t cr "' eozôt

ZI4. iB1.C LSN & CO -Aiaa z Lsw

RO3THSCHILD BqûS. & 00.
3ianufacturorîî Xànnfacurers' Agents

andI importte

BUTTONS.

g 0 i

B& ».3 Po t s

The R. Forbes Co.

For Ilosiery ani other work
MinSE'EMMJEi:?, Ou- T.

FILINC DEVIGES
The B.B. File
The Morton File
The Shannon File
The Eclipse File

The Yankee Letter File
The Favorite File
The Standard File
The Sisson File

Document norels. Doctument Enrelopes.
and ercry conceirablo derice for IlUng and
referring to papers andI documents.

MORTON, PHILLIIPS & CO.
SLttoner.. lank Book 3ickers

andI Frintera

1755-1757 1Xotre Dame -St., Mmfntraù

The "Ifopse"
~ VALVE

RESEATINLI
* MACHINE

Duzo,,no Milis

GlobeWec-,M Uls
Granite ilita

p- KFo:bes & Ct -Ld
Iirod:e & Co.

IITrenît valky 311
Cobawtg Vo-l MSill
Fercus=e & Patu,-

son. c='. etc.

'îotea1, Que.

WILLIS & R0.
i,8_94 Notre Dame SIL (ne"r McGiU)

P40NTREAL
The Loading Americaxi and

Les-dlng Caijadian

PIANOS..
PARLOR ORGANS
CHUtChI.Rnd CHAPEL ORGANS
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There is a proposition ta establish a .woolen miii at Ileeton.
Ont.

The Oxford. N.ï.. WVoolen Mfg. Co. arc tu buiid an iran picker
andl carding room.

Baird's woolen miii at Aimante bas resumned and is now ran-
ning tbrce-quartcr timt.

Wmn. B3right. 'Manager a! Uivingston llros *flax miii. lirus6els,
Ont.. was married a few days ago ta M*%iss C. Wutcks

lames Clark has refitted the carding machint in Barrns
nulis. 'Malden. O)nt.. and will carry an a custom carding business

Worc lias been resumeil at the Torontri Batting Co*s. !aclory
on thtEsplainade. The conpany malce içool bat îing and matresses

James Malone. boss spinner in the Almante. Ont.. knitting
miii. %vas marricil a ireeli or tira aga tu Miss 'i. Laris. o!
Gloucesmer.

The Carnirail Manofacturing Con pany*s miii bas dloseil daim
for a couple of vrceits in arder ta facilitatc the making a! sont
repaies.

John Morley. manager oi Waterlao Ont .. Wootn Mili. left a
fortnigbt aga for England. wbcre bie bas saine iroolen business te
attend te.

James Shecne. %vhosc iroolen mil i aI lennfield N Il. iras
burned daimn sente littie lime ago. conternplies rebuildiug on
tbe aid site

The fias crop throughaot Ontario %vil] bc an unusually gaod
ane. ichîle the acre;sgc in Manitoba in fias is mach larger than
last year.

Tht Brantford. Ont.. cotten milis are hard al %vark agails
Ab>ut z;,o te i8o ban~ds are now employcd. which is praý:tically a
foul complement.

At the raising of %Valshaw*s nt. %wlen mitis. near Bolton.
A. E. Harper. merchaut. Sol bis baud badly sinasheil. sctvemni
boues bcbng braken.

J H Hackiand. of Haciclanil & Mains, at eue tinc doing a
large wooicu knitting business in Ptaris. dicil the other day ai bis
home. V. I.clles«ey strect. Torante.

Feador Bloas, o! the Granite Knilting Mills. St IIyacinihc.
Que-. relorneil home a feir isy s age in good heaitb. atter a tira
man:lis sojourn in Xew York

Tratvellers for iolnfirins are noiv an the road slilciting
orders. Buyers arc vcry conservativze -t present..tnd litIle busi-
ness is moring. The ouîloak, bowevrr appears te bc brightcr than

Robert S. Fraser-. 3 St. Helca s*ret. Montreal, is affering a
fine wrol ail whicb mixes with ivater ; -fcciiy withoul tht addition
a! any ailali. 'Nr. Fraser is a3.so in a position toe upply pure olive
ail in the original hagaheai direct fronti the refiners

Dupant &. Wilson bave openeil a neir factary in Kingston.
Ont- . e the manufacture cf darnask mats. rugs. stairr.ioths. ail.-
cioths tir- They wiii malte tbeir ailc-latbs upon hcavy cotonr.
coaieil op wi pure lcail calors. andl all their Soods are ta be cf
hizb.cLass firisb.

Brodie & Ce>.. Hespeler. Ont.. are takrirg ada=n.age o! tht
shut da-en andi of tht loir mater te deepen the tei race. This is
cuatin the sol id mck ana çmiii require te bc bl=ncd. Sont repai-.s
wiii alse, bc madle ta the shafling. etc. The miii is oaiy especteil
lo be doseil down far about thret weelcs altogeschcr.

The St. Jahn Rreird salys the situation of the Militoivn (St.
Cxo:s) cettoa miii is ur.cbanged. Na effort an tht par= of the coin-
pany bas bc= nJ ta m~art the factory. anil the recent euiye
arc gradually obtahinS empicymeni els=eihre The carpenters
and tuachinists arm ai uark. sud tht buildings andi macddnmy arc
being gecrally overbauleil and inîcil. A(mhnl r tl

=V.poyed D23zins saispis.

The binder twvine factory at the Kingston penitcntiary lias
been accepted from the cantractnrs. and in future the inachinery
wvill bc under the direction of Chie! Engincer Vevlin It is :10w

part of the penitentiary plant.

During the 'xork of making improvements at the T. Il .ay
]or Company's %voolen mil] ai Chatham. Ont., tba crcck bank
on which thet large brick chi.nney sto..tI. slippel stightly Theî
chimney thereforc was taken down and a 27 inch steel stack 76

etî higb substituted.

A meeting of the crc.litors ani sharchiolders of ilie Dominion
Blanket and Fibre Co uill bie lield at the comipany*s office. 7 St
Hlcen St.. 'Montreai. on the 24thà July. ta discuss the present posi-
tien of the affairs of the company. and denise mecans for increasing
the capital stock and exteinding its operatians.

W C Snoiw and Ira Snowv. of Moncton. have been in Buc.
touche. N Il.. placing the machiner> in NMcLaughlin*s new carding
miii. whîch is expected to bc in operation wvithin thre weeks under
the management of Mr Ira Snotw. A. Shernton's carding miii will
commence operations soon.-Monelon. N.B.. Tinies.

On the af:ernoan of thse 5tà insi.. while vrking ini bis uncles
woolen miii at Campbellfard. i'red Keir, a boy i.1 years aid. mas
catught in the belIt of the cardinj' machine and killedl instantly His
body was horribly mutilated. hbs siculi cap bciný, toam off and brains
scattered. anc leg tern froin the body and the other leg and anc
arm braken. An inquest w;.s dcemed unnecessary.

WVhilst Archie Ellis; v.as warking at the machinery in 'M\ycrs*
-VOD,1en mil]. St. Mary's. the aiher day. bis bead camne in contact
whih a pair of revalvi-ig wheels. MmI. Ellis sustaincd a seçerte
i tcecration cf the scal1 ,. which cstentled ta the skull. necessilating
fic stitiches being put in. and by the seeering oi an ar'czy bc ais .#
bled profuseiy for a time.

At a meeting af a commtittet of the Toronto city cauiscil. Mid.
Hallam mentianed a company. wçith a ciLpital of $15o.500. alrcady
employang Sa men in a wooien factary elsewherc. who %weuld lacate
an the Don flats ifgivcn encouragement in the way of a site- Tbce'
wvoeld then incrcase their staff ta as least x:o 1: was decided tû
olier thein tu-o acres an the Don fiats at a rentai of $600o a year

Mcrrick & Huribart. of tlb! Kniîti.ng Factory. Taranto junc.
taon. have campromise.1 -. ithtîhcir creffitûrs at Sa cents on the
dollar. Tbcir Isabilats vezrt $.7o >, tb-ý assc-t-; bzing no-mmaIt 7

$t..aa r. 'Mcrricc retires froin the firm. and '.%r J liurîburt.
wVho wvill bercalter- carry an the business. is considcring: wbcthcr lic
wili stay a: the jonction or move the factory back tu hàs aid home
a: Mitchell.

Ligh 4. Landau is the na:ne of a newm tlrm recSntly formed for
the pi-pase l apening a mattress factary in Cornwall. Mr. Leigh
is front L.andan. Ont.. ana bas bail Large expc.ience in the business.
and 'Mr. Lcudau is a former residen* of Carnwali. svhos rciorn
will bc hailed itih p1easure by a large circla- of frimads. Arrange.
mnts are being made tu securc prem iscs in rear o! the Glcngarry
Block, Pitt siret. and it is proposed te, commence operatians at
oa:Sc.Cornan s2ardar.

A meeting o! the crediters of S-nith liras.. w~o.en rzanu!ac.
turers of Sarnia andl Dresdlca, Ont . was beid ait thr Que.n's hotel.
Taranto, an the i ith ins-z. Amnong the croditars reprcse-nted u=r
11cMasier & Cao. Torcante. John Hallain. Torûunto. zJohn Calder &
Co. Hamtilton. Roberinri rnn Hamilton. Gordoen. %IcKay &
Ceo' Toranto: W. R. Brock & Ca.. Taronto. Gault Bro Ç- Co.

Monrei. ndRobinsan. !;ze& Ca.. London, Tht gros5liabili-
tics arc about S3 S.ooe. ana the neminal ascts about
Mauch sympathy sias espresstN3 wiih *ht lirra; but the opinion
esprcssed iras thas. to, =s a co.nznen phrase, i hbail bitten off
more th:n it coulil chew. in the rctl extension of its business.
Tht firm offereil a seullemnt a! 65% cents in the dollar. in noies ai
for. six. nine and tweive menths. but as no sccrity m=s proposcil.
the crediters dedlined the ciTer. It ias dtcided te appoint inspec-
tors and seli the business. by xrhich course it ras tbought that -0
cents in the dollar iroulil bc realizeil. Roberat Bcrryniaa. of Hlanil.
tan. andi John \Iuldmwi. of '\l&Mastcr &Co.. Toronto, w=r n=ed
ispectas.
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TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CAR CLTH NG OEWIS

Condenser ABuon cI SurfaceCondeser pronPlain &Grooved
Oak-Tanned and Whlte BeItlng

Cotton Banding, Rimt Spindie and Braided
Shuttles, Plckers, &1ieddies, Harness
Patent Fraînes, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

-ROBT. S. FIRASER
LK3sEnglish Sales Attended. 3 T.PEM1TS. O3SfTIvlEJ.A.TIJ

,% G. Van Egmond's Sons' woolcn miii at Seaforth is closed
down at present.

%Ve regret the statement appearing in Iast issue. from a corre.
spondent. to the effcct that the R. Forbes Co.. of Ilespeler. had
closed down. '%%e arc glati ta be able to say that there was no
truth whatever in the report.

R. W. King & Co.. manufacturers of lcnitting macbinery. arc
ge:ting into shape for worl. nt tbeir new factary, .5o3 «Markhamn
street. Toronto. and have now an order in band for their wvcii.known
mnacbanery.

The !,hoc-lace factory at Berlin. Ont.. rccently stared under
the proprietorsbip of the Rev. Mr. Tuerk. bas been sold ta the
Warstcd & Braid Co *at Toronto junction. This ccompany are now
malzing a liue of goads not hitherto manufactured in Canada-
elastic laces andi braids, bath round and flat.

The Canada Hair Clatit Co. of St. Catharines. are running
again afte.r the repairs ibat have been mnade ta the %vater wvheci- This
factory bas 66 looms for the manufacture of bair cloth fabrics. and
iast year. owing ta the attitude cf the forelgit combine in these
goods. were cafleri on to 611l a large number of orders in the United
States.

The Ontario Cotton Mill at Hamilton. awned by the Çanadian
Colored Cotton Co.. closed down on thc i3th. This mill eznployed
about 4 oahands. On ciosing down the hands werenotiflcd that the
miii would flot resume tili the iotb Septemaber. and then at a rc-
duccd scale of vages. A nuzuber of the employes are endeavoring
ta seck ernp!cyment elstvherc.

The WVatson Manwufacturing Co.. manu'acturers of knit goods,
St. Catharines. report a gond trade in the ligbt weight shirts and
drawcrs. whicb bcy za-e their specialty Tite>hav-eadded anew
knitting machine during thc past ycar. E. P.%Watson îs president.
and R. 'M. Watson secrctary of the company.

Warren Bras.. L-ait gocds rzznu!aturcrs cf SL. Catharines,
who ha-.e for some years par, miade more or less of the Salv6ation
Army jack-ets. have this ycar been given the con tract for the tvboce
supply. %vhich wfi amount ta about 2oc dascn. The Arniy authori.
tics have ccmpU mentcd this firn on making a better fitting jacet
than is made y B3ritish manufacture=s for the arrny in England.
wherc these gcods we formerly bcught for the Canadiat. batta-
lions. The )arn is sili imporxcd from England. hoitrever. being
bcugbt front Baldain's, Halifax.

Tht Brantford cordage wcrks considered their taxation ex-
orbitarnt and applied to the city for exemption. The following re-
part of a Conncil meeting. (rani a local Papen. explan itself: A
special meeting cf the Finance Comm.ittee was becid yes*:erday ta
co.,sider the cordage wvarks rnattcr. Present. Mayor Wt.ls
NMcGreýgor. Robsoz. P. A. %%bitney and Turnbuli. At a former
mneeting the follo-.ing proposition wras made ta Manager Connor.
of the cordage warks. -.ad by bina submitted ta becadquarters,
.ogether with a letter ccntaining bis appraval cf tht sine: - at
the city was prepa-rcd ta exempt tbetn fromn taxation fo. almost
any resonable period. of tinne in the future and rcadjust the
z-msesmnt foi this y=a. procideri tbey =nild star tiieir fac-tory
on or befor-e the 2oth of the month.- Since thcn a reply bas been
rcd front Mantreal, as given in the Co=xra of Tuesdlay. ta tht

efféet %bat on acccuzt cf unfair t-reatrnnl Brantford =nd dol!
tintes in gence. they liait decidcd ta mare their plant and

machinery to Port Hope. It %vas to consider this inter communi-
cation that the special meeting wras called. After saine discussion
it -.%as Jecideri that although the committee regrcttcd thc loss of
the cordage works fromt the city. tbey bad donc ail in their power
ta retain the saute. and couid do nothing further.

About tbree o'ciock On the 3rd. fire brolcc out in the 'veclen
milis awýned by Richard Vante. at Glencce. Ont.. and in a very short
tinte the large (rame structure was ablaze Ail efforts of the lire-
men ta save the building proved fruitiess. and it. with its contents.
including a large suppiy cf 'vool. tweeds, and machinery was
destrcyed. It %viil be a heavy loss to the town. as 'Mr. Vause car-
ried an a very extensive business. The fire starteri in the top
storey. and its cause is not known. A considerabie quantity cf
woal, hosiery, carpets. etc., 'vas saved: but the lot li bc cvcr
$4.000.

The Edmonton Bilin says: J.T. Turubui. seccetary cf
the Wocl Growers' Association, bas received severai letters iu
reply ta the advertisements and taquinies cf the association. IVrn.
Zinger. who owns awcalen miii at Teesw-ater. Ont.. may bc induced
te remove bis mili ta Edmonton. and another miii cwvner in Onta-
nia aise expresses bis wiliingness ta change bis location for a con-
sideratian. As ta trading %voolen gaods for ivoal. the Midnapore
-vcclen milîs cifer xx.i4 cents a paunfi for unwashed 'vool, in trade.
îbc wool te bc cf a quality cantaining 65 paunds of ean %%-ol ta
Cvery on pounds cfun%%ashed Blankets a.e traded at $5ta $8a
pair. Yann at 7e cents for 4 banks cf 2e yards in cach batik cither
2 or 3 ply.**

One hundred vreavens in thet Moncton cotton miii struck on the
a5th ult. Tht miii bad b=ez closed do-wu for tome tinte. starting
up a few w'-ecs previons ta tht strike at ten per cent. reduction in
'vages. It inas bce= the pracice of the manager to give a premium
ct twenty-flvc cents on cacb loorn producing abcve a certain stand-
ard. Manager %ViIson posted a notice that tais premiona would be
discantinucri. and the rncn strnck aftcr having unsnccessfüliy inter-
vieuwcd the manager. It is said tht openatives thtre are paid ten
per cent. highcr -'vages titan else'vhere The mnen 'vent nly cut
three days 'vhen tbey nctnrned tz wonk on the maunges terms.
Tht capacity of this mill is naw being incrensed about z 2per cent .
and a considerable quantity of new macbinery bas already arrivedl
frcmn England and is being set np. The new machineny. it is ex-
peced. %viii bc ix.stalid by tht endi cf Augnst. '%nhrn mort bands
.%iii bc takes on.

St. Catharines is gtttinig ta bc quile a textile town. Beides zhe
industries ncferred ta in paxagraphs else'vhcrc. thcrc arm now thre
carpet facries Tht aldest cf these. the Empire Carpet WVcrks o!
James H. Ethezinglon. naw bas 3o Iona in op=rtion. and emplcys
about qS band:s. S'ctwithstanding the Seneral depression. tbe.,
have tztrned out a large quantity of goods durlng the past year. and
many cf their new patterns are rensarkably bandsotne. Thev bav.e
recently made extensions ta their dyeing department ni keen
abreastcf tht tirne.m .Gae.'herensruoa aao-
stock herm bas been chronicled,has dissociated hiraseif frcrn S.
Syer. and bas tubes ln as a pantner WV. H. Gardner. The firnu is
now styled the St. Catharines Carpet Manutacturing Co.. Gate% &
Gardner preprietors. and bave 2S narrow loanas and z broad
loanas. 0f these. bcwex-er, only z5 are set up and 7 in running
o-der. Tbey have fitted up -t ne%ç dythouse. and bave aut engine in
remtiea ta supply po'wer whtn needed. Mni. Gardner wili a=t as
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selling agent for the firm. Il is noteworthy that Mr. Ethcrington and
Mr. Gales were born in the samne town in Englauf. and went to tlie
saine school. and now they find theinseives side by side ini the samne
city in Canada as manuifacturers. S. Sycr. wvho %vas formerl>-
traveler for the Empire carpet factory and then iuduced MNr. Gates
to mo,,e 'o St Catharines in opposition t0 Nlr Etheringion 15 flow
attempting ta get a third carpet factory in operation iu oppouition
to both. He bas Cot saime second-baud looms fromn the old factory
rr:n by Tho-. Hudson at NMealord. whose wvorks were ciosed up. aud
whose plant %vas ecized by the towun in consequence of defilult in
rcgard te the bonus. The prospects o! the third carpet factory iu
St. Catharines are etidently flot brilliant.

A CAss of blood poisoning fromn the dye in colored tigbts is
reported frein Toronto. Charles Marlow, one of the performers at
the Wild 'Vesh Show now nt Hanlan's l'oint, wvas; takeil to St.
'Michael's hospital wvitha a svelled leg. A vecck previous hie bruised
bis left lcg belowv the kuee. but paid no attention t0 it. Tbe dyc
froin bis colered tights. ceupled svitb the unsanitary condition of
the car in Lvhich the performer are living on the Esplanade. gare
rise ta blood poisoning. and hoe is now in a dangerous state

TnE Ontario Glove WVorks. at Broch-ville. have put in con-
siderable new -nachiuery latel>-. iuctuding a steamt cuIter whiclî
cuts out six pairs of gloves aI a lime: and newv layiug-ofi' machines
hented by steain. Alterations; have becu made to the factory aud
stock-room., giviug better facilities for manufacturiug and arrangiug
gooris. Since the concern bas been taL-en over by 'Mr. MctLaren.,
Ibis factory nuw maL-es its own '.l!'a steel,. and dots a cousider-
able ainount of k~id tanuiug Tht lirxn have acquircd the Cana-
dian rights for a news style of suspcvderLvhicb they are notv maing
iu large quantit-es along with their gloves and mitîs. and wbhich
appears to bc takiug well %tith tht trade.

Tits cloudincss and lifeicessness of tho colors of cloths wVhicb
have und6rgone steam lusîcrnug upon a relier zuay be remedied as
folloews: Such gols require the mnost attentive treatinent through-
out aIl the stages of falling and fluishing. Since soda invariably
turns white wocol a little yellov. the latter is only te bac vasbed:.
fulling is escluded, and it is ta be treateci ouly wçitb urine and neen-
tr-l soap. The xvoel lubnicant must also bc inîclligently chosen. and
a prolongcd lyiug of the clotb in a %veî condition is ho be as-oi; ]ed
under aIl circoinstances The steam-lustering is ta be limitc 'to
the %>mallest degrec; since: steain alse has a Iendency to turn wshite
wool ycllow; in fact. it sbould be aveided aitegether. if possible.
and the cloth simply passed over the steam table. If flot possible
ta do this. howe-ver, use oui>- a Iov steain pressure and ailowv the
steam to pas through the roller, util the cloth is therougbly satu-
rated tvith il. Ti-en removc the clotb ai once (rori the roller and
lel tcool. A wbite mix. boweve-. will t-alssbecome more or less
ycllow by stcam lustering.

A uot-EL-TV h.-s roce.il> appearcd iu Chemunitz in the shape of
hosier>-. the idea be:r.g to rrpair hosicry sa that it %will appear as if
uts-. To this ed fast scains in tht mnesh are made across tbe t,
a::-le. and be). If. therefore a hole appecars in tbe toe. il is cut
off aud a new anc aîtacied. which is tasil>- and quicly doue b>-
baud. thse scaxu appez-ring practically thet saine as wrhen new. In
li1ke mariner the becl is repaired. or, iu case ofr* general debility."
thse whale foot =a bac re.-oved by cutîlug it off at tbe ankles. In
erder te maL-e il possible for ail ta repair their own stack-ings. il is
the design af the m.anufacturer ta !uruisb Nith ever>- dozen pairs
of hositry ane dezen extra pairs of ct. three do=en pairs o! tees.
and îbree dozen pairs o! heels. For the cheaper qualities of
beKsieýy il is -l likel>- Ibis system would bc demraided., says au
English txc.bange. but in silL-. silr-pWated, %vocl, and tbe bighr
priced cotioz hosiery. il mnigbt bac use(e) and econonrical. Whethchr
it -wel mSrt seiti any degree of success rermains ta bc seen. as man>-
tbicgs of Central utility arc breught cnt whicb (ail ta catch the
f.acy of the people bcause o! lack of pash and enterprisc in intro-
duciug them. Havr-n. the manfactu-ver o! thic basie- bas bad
sutEi=et confidence in il ta take out letters patent ins ian>- court-
trees to proteet bis systemu of mnauufacluning il.

TiE contract for rebuilding the vearclîouses of 'Manîchester.
Robertson & Allison. St. John. N B , which were badly d.amagcd
by lire recently. baus heem awarded to B 'Mooney S, Sons, who have
begun wor< alrcady. Il %vill hc conîpleted in al>ut tvo months.

l, the case of J. r. Nelson Rlatte. whomi we mentionctd List
înonth as having been arrested for the alleged smuggling of furs
juto the United States. another Tleveloprnt has taken place.
George T Buckingham. a spccial agent of the Treasury 1)cp.-rt-
ment. stationted at Boston. who %vas the chie! Wvitness agninst Rlatte
and who wvas the principal cause of lits arrtest. has becu dismissed
fromn office It is not known wbeicther this is due 10 some political
motive, or to the possibility that the Ainerican Gocrnment does
flot care to spend so much money in the attempt t0 capture alleged
smugglers. Mr. Rlatte does no l<n-ýw wvhether tbis dismissal wvill
have any effect on bis case:- but lie says lie svill have somnetlîing to
say at bis trial vihich 'vii startie several parties

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

Lahest reports front the West say that mac>- mills are closing
down owving to scarcity of business. Notwitbstanding îbL-sc re-
ports. tFe volume of trade is about up te aserage. The montb of
joue showved a slight improvemnent over prcvioîîs montb Quota-
lions remain about the saine as in our last report. and are as
foUiows:
Bleaching powder ..................... $ 2 25 t0 $ 2 50

Bicarb soda............................ z 25 2 35
Sai soda ................... ......... . 070 075
Carbolicacid. t lb. bottles ................ a 25 O 30
C-lustic soda. 60 0 ....................... 2 30o a
Caustic soda. 70 0.................. ..... 2 60 2 75
Chlorate af potash ....................... o0 20 02

Alumn ........................... ... .. t 40 z5
Copperrs.............................. 070 075
Sulphur flour.......................... 1 75 2 0
Sulphur roill............................2 zoa) 10
Suîphate of copper ................. ..... 4 O0 5 00
W'~hite sugar of lead.....................ao 07!• o o
Bicb. potash......... ................. o a 00 o t:

Sumace. S'cilY. Per ton.--................. 70 00 75 00
Soda ash. 4S t 0e' .................. . 25 1 50
Cliip logtvood ........................... 2 oo 2 10
Castorocil.................... ......... o0 061 0 07
Cocoanut ol ...... .................... c 0/ 06 00

cwresidini: in Unit" SLSIes, tharoughiy practical n the

table corers. is desiious cf =etini cpiuitus w-o: arc twillUzî a put capital
apiust expeuicnce. or wrould superin:er.d new pts-:c in a stckc cornpany. if
coe.-pcsa:îon ls satisfac:ory. Na ob;ecîion ta any localio.., and is wilin 10
leant ~u:cie:ired help sud jgua.-ante btter zesulîs titan auy Ôter manufar.
tured tarc.Addies MiO =6 . îleserly. 1swJesy USA

WXANTED-By a Xaritrue Prerince, mil- àpiecc sewver aud mender.
ST one bu% a brst.ciasi hand need ap.iy. o wares wxiI hbc paid. Ad.

Jac Boz. JOLRSa,.& or Faux:cs. Fraser BcilibnP. 3toniresi.

122 PEARL STREET, NEW YO3RK

ANILINE COLORS 0F EVEPSY KINO
SPx-ZCXLT1ZS:

El mi ch as DRY AILIZARINE, ALIZARINE
M Nor lrwu1 ELUE, GREEN, YELLOW. ece

Also CAUSTIO POTASH FOR WOOL SOUURING

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents - - HAMILTON, Ont
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A. TANGuAy. dry goods merchant, Quebc. bas assigncd on de.
mand of H. Duvergcr. of Montreal Liabilities, $35,500. %vith,
assets of about $so.ooo. The principal Mlontreal creditors are A.
Racine & CO., $1,94-2. J. G. 'à\cKenzie & Co., $1.840: F. F. & C.
B. Kelly. $1.490. and Gai'lt I3ros.. $1.476. P. Latrance. of La
Banque Nationale, lias been appointed provisional guardian.

I.; te case of Adam Volkert. Montreal. who %vas charged wvitb
hiaving ini bis possession somne unprime furs, the expcrt's evidence
showved thtia there were unly fuur duubtiul znAnk skins in the lut,
and the case was dismissed. In Frederick Schnaufier's case. of the
same nature, ail the skias wvere proved to be prime. and justice of
Pence Sîcotte ordered its dismissal. witb costs against the inspec-
tor wvho bad brought tbe charge.

1%~ tbe case of Henry Hlamilton versus Thomas Liggett. Mon.-
treal, Nvho %verc formerly partncrs in tbe carpet and dry goods
business. judgnîcnt wenî in favor of the plaintif! for $i&5o. '.%r.
Hamilton. nowv a large dry goods merchant. objectcd o thie pay.
ment toi\Mr. Liggctt. now tbe well lcnown carpet dealer. of a 5 per
cent, commission for sales effected in tbe dry goods dcpartment o!
their former business, which tbe latter claimed. rit tbe saine lime
crediting MNr. Hamilton with a 5 per cent. commission on sales
effected in the carpet departmnent. On ibis reclconing Ihere %vould
have been a considerable balance in favor of defendant. but thec
plaintif! claimed that no agreement as to commission bad been
made on citîter side. and the result o! the action %vas tbat tbc
judge uphcld Mr. Hamilton's objection.

The Robb-Armstrong Engine
Simple and Compound

Econonsical
Large Bearings
Perfect Regulation
Ait parts interchangeable

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., LTD.
.&IIEitSTr. N.S.

H. W. KARCH.,
HESPELER, ONT.

MVaohinery,

and WVas:e - Dnsîers
Drsum Spoi windens,
Reels. Spoling and
Doubing - Machines,

- RinC - Tvwisters. Card
Creels. Rat - D=sieas

- Dead Spindie Spoolet
(Par NWarp or Dresser

-- SpOOis., PaL. Double.
AciUn4 Gigs. ccc., ec.

THIOMAS KEIZ

& IrOUrT
ESTABLISHED 1857

Orders by Mail
wlil recelve prompt
attention. Walkerton, Ont.

wILLIAM IIEI 01

LOCKWOOD, HUDDERSFIELD, ENCLANO.

'%Vlnding Maclsinery. Improvoul Self.Acig Mule, Snrrended
Stea DrIven Contrlfugal1fIydro-1Extractor, Tentering and
Drylng Machines, Patent Wooi and Cotton Dryer, rPatent WVool
Scourlr.g Machine, Cross ltaiaing 11nchtne, ratent Crabblnc and
'%Vlndiing-ozi Machine, Warp Slzing, Cool Air Dr1lug a.nd Xlcam-
Ing Machaine, and other «Woolen 31aenry.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

WM. SHAW & O., Agents,
184 MeGM Street, - Montreal.

TeSuni làf ÂSVQiwano Co. of canada
Head Office: moNT3uAL

This le a *troag and prosperons Cam=ia
Intitution. wIth wcfl-lnresed Amsst

~ p... Assets......$3,4103,700.88

Incone . .. .... 1,134,867.61

* Life Assurance
ini force . . $23,901,043.64

B'-.T . MACAULAY. R. MACAULAY,
*Secreiary. President.

J. HIARCOURT
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JOHN HALLAMI,
83 & 85 Front St. East, --- Toronto

and
88 prlîceas Street, - - .- Wnnljnsg,

W'kolcsa!c Dealer in

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN WOOLS,
Sumnac, Japonlca, &o.

TflE SN4ITlI WOOLSTOCK CO.
lMnziiiinctiirers and Dealers In ail Lînes of

'Vool Stocl, Sisadd oc., Grarled 'Woole s
Itagu;, CarbonlzIng and NoutraIzlîîg.

jsýitBest puces p aId for WVool Ilickings. %Voolen
and Cotton R<ays, 'Mtals. &c. liard Waste, &c.,
î.urcliased or wvorked up and returs.cd.
11 Front St. E.. Toronto 1 Pooit of Ont aria St.

The Montreal Blanket Co.
.Manutacturers of

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholstering Flocks

Office and Works: COTE ST. PAUL
P.O. Addresti: MONTREAL

ROBT. S. FRASER
Wools, Cottons. moiIs'Yarns

SpecialUes:
£ngliit. Ficle Lambls anci Downis

iorcig2z- IVOOls a>sd -VOUS
1Egyptiaj. and 1>critviait Cottons

.Fancy Yarns
3 St. Helen St., I4QNTREAL

ROBERT FLAWS,

~9
AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENT.

Bay Stamot Chanibors,.,,tI0.
Cor. Wellington Street W., Trno n

DAVID KAY,
.Fraser .JJuil<ling, - Mfontreal.

WM.unKs e SO.X. ma.., St. Joisa, ;.n1.
C. G. ELItICK CO0., Toronto.
ASCY1EYDACU CO0.. Manchester.
E. rUTT3UL4%N, Barmen, Gcrmnany.

Correspondence Solit..ted.

JAMES WATSON,
UlloraI Agenlt & Ifrokor,

20 JA31ES STREET SOUTE[,
IlAMILTroN, » Ont.

WxP. D. CAMIERON,
11irole. 'Cr, Cotton .Mauî,facts rcrs'

.dgcizt,

HALIFAX, N.S., &ST. JOH[N, N.B.
A<ICress P.O. Ilox 401, - V[ALIFAX, N.S.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.
Importers Of ForeignWools

35 st. Francois Xavler St.
MONTREAL, Canada----.-

CHAS. E. STANFIELD
TRURO, N.S.

Manxufacturer of_.,,

WOOLEN AND KNIT GOGOS
Speciatles:

CARIDIGAN JACIZETS anCd LADIE-S'

JOHN REDFORD

Sataple ande S.ack ILooins:

16 George St., HALIFAX, N.S.

KINGSTON 40SIERY CO., LllMlTED
INOSTON, Ontario

Nlanufacturers of
Thei Colobriitutl RSYIOSIEIIY

Tluo Ceklorated IIPN'Olt 8001<8
Overali.rts. SIhIrtn ,tnd !>nIwur.

SellIng~ Agent <Nt S SitUtP.I à Co>.. N~lotitreai
Selln Agtîs I. c.R, Toronto

YARMOUTH WOOLEP MILL CO., Ltd.
' ,wfacîurcrs of

Fine Woolen Tweeds, H'ûmespuns, etc
YARMOUTH, Nova ScotIta

JAIS. AL. CANTLXEI & CO., Sling> Agentsa
11ONTUEAL n,îd TOICOSTO

.. JAMES L.:ESLIE..
CAR D CLO TJUNG

LOOM REEDS

428 ST. PAUbI ST.
MONTREAL.

Cor. .St. Frapicois
Xauier Strect.

MYISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

3roiaaCtre'5of Engzllsh or Amoneqeas raling .'dii. andl Waulie,-s, 11 o0 'iqekeri Ex-
liaut 2.an Driers, >ssgteri, nRofary Force roimps fer Fire Dufy, Boiter Féed làuimps.
Sitafing, Ulangrra, Casingqs, 1'uilnj, 6cr, r <ng,Forgings.
F811 egidjpsnrnt of =i llj of erery &-lit. YOUNG BROS.. Almonte, Ont
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LITERARY NOTES.

The history o! the war o! 1812 lias yet ta l'e written. Among
the existing l'ooks on the British side of the subjcî, there is very
little original wvor o! value, if wve except Auchinleck, and unfor-
tunately Atichinleclc's wor< is weal<ened by tbe samne !ault that
mars every American hiistoriant of the war-a palpable bias in
favon o! bis own side. A great deat o! valuable material is being
annually lost througb the death o! the veterans o! 1812, but a vast
amount is happily preserved in the archives at Ottawa and other
sources. and scancely any of this material bas yet been put in
order. It is ta l'e hoped that some capable hand will begin ibis
wvor< at once, for the war of z8i2 may l'e said ta have been the

real; l'ginning o! aur national hîstory. It was at Spartan era that
cleveloped beroism in eveny rank of lite. It isKard ta say whom
we should idolize mnst. the noble Sir Isaac Brocc. wvho fell witb
tlîe shout of - Push on, brave York volunteers!": the gallant De
Salaberry. the French-Canadian hero o! Chateauguay: the solemn
cbief Tecumseth, wvho neyer l<new (ear; or that sweet heroine,
Laura Second, the simple tarmer's %vite, who tnamped tbose weary
miles vithb lare and l'lecding fect, facing the dangers o! death
every mile o! bier wvay. ta wvarn Fitzgihl'on o! the approach o! the
Amenicans. And yet thene wvere bundreds o! heroes like tbose o!
wbom tre know nothing. Thon there are many henoic offleers like
Col. Harvey, Col. Fitzgibbon. and Col. Proctor, o! wvbom we know
something in the histories oxtant. but o! whomt Ne crave ta
know more. WoV therotore beartily welcome the biography
o! that patriot and soldier. Col. Fitzgil'lon. fram the pen
o! bis granddaughten. 'Mary Agnes Fitzgil'lon, just issued
unden the. tit 0 <c! -A Veteran o! 1812.- and in reading
it we tedl that we bave the most complote and graphie picturo o!
this brave Man that will ever be givon ta the Canadian public. In
perusing these pages it is gratifying ta flnd that the picturc is drawa
l'y a pen wl'icb, though graphic and admniring, is neither servile
nor mercly flattering. It is also satis!ying, in tbese days wben hiog.
raphers treat of almost evenytbing else but the personality o! tbeir
sul'jecr, ta lind Miss Fitzgil'lon confining herse)! so strictly ta tbe
man and bis doings The cousequonco is that ive have a most in-
structive account o! the h!0e and charactor o! one of the finest sol.
diors in Canada's first tvar. The man who, ivith a detachment o!
58 men. bad the pluck ta demnand and achiove the surrender o! a
force o! 54 o! the enemy. as Fitzgil'bon did at Beaven Dams. is a
man wvhomn even bis focs 'vould now delight ta honor. and if a gov-
ernment whicb can throw: money in hundneds o! thousands inta the
pockets o! boodling contractons evon can spare a thought for those
%vorthieso! i8î2 wvbo gave their lives ta hold tbis country for Britain
and ma<e it wbat il is.we may seme day expect a double monument ta
Launa Secord and Col. Fitzgiban at.-Beaver Dams. Enough money
wvas squandered on the Curran Bridge job. at 'Montreal. ta have
built a statue ta these two in pure gold. But ta noturn ta the b'ook,
wve would romarl: that it is an excellent specimen of typographical

%vork. l'eing issued l'y Wm. Briggs. o! the 'Methadist B3ookc and
Publishing House. Toronto. and is embellished wvith a number of
intcnesting ongravings. most cf them now for the flrst time pub.
lished. Mliss Fitzgibbon. as many o! aur neaders may lcnow. is the
authon o! --A Trip ta Mýanitoha." a chatty sketch o! lite in the
Prairie P>rovince. issuedw;hen the C. P. R. 'vas first openod up, and
,.thich ran through more than ant edition in England. Miss Fitz-
gibbon inhcrits tbe litcrary instinct on bath sides o! hcer bouse-.
l'cing not only a near relative a! Agnes Strickland. 'Mns. M.\oodie
aad Mes î a-t1. se wvell lcnown in Englisb and Canadian litenature,
but descended tramt well known authors in the Fitzgibban family.
The neader wvill agree with us that she bears up tvell the traditions
o! the !amily. and we are not surpnised ta leara that the book is al-
ready having a large sale.

'WTe heartily congratulate the Monelar'y Tirnes on its improved
appetrance in its new dress o! type and new - nalh--up.*' Before
this improvement it v6as still the only commercial wvee3dy wvbich
could l'e called attractive in typographical appearance. l'ut its wvide
columins and clean type. and its antistically set advertisernents. nowv
challenge comparison witb the l'est commercial papers o! the

United States or England. But it is not for this rcason rnerely
that we admire the Mlone tary 2'inies. Il The apparel oft proclaimt s
the mnan," it is true, but it is only because the dlean exterior may
sometimes symbolize the innQr character that attention is called to
it. What the mercantile community of Canada may tee) proud o!
is that it bas one commercial journal whi.h in its twcnty-seven
years of lite bas neyer wielded the club ot the blackmailer. It bas
always regarded its own integrity as a! more value than an arlver-
tisement, and hence the powerful influence it now exerts in co.n-
mercial circles. Under the broad-minded edîtorship o! Mr.
Hedley, there is no danger that these traditions wMl l'edeparted
from.

J. Van Sommer, jr., o! Toronto, has sent us a book entitl 'cd
Britain and lier People." in wvhich hie seeks to trace the rise and

development of the policy of 1,Political Union " throughout the
Blritish Empire. The book is divided into chapters, amongst the
titles of vrhich are ".Building the Fleet," IlAustralia," IlCanada:
the Policy of the Seas," I Africa." etc , and is illustrated wvith two
or three useful maps. The author finds that for many years there
bas been a natural change o! tlîougbt as ta the ultimate distination
o! the British Empire. and that this lias gradually led to a concep-
tion of the great principles o! -local self-control o! local affairs "
and Ilunion o! the Empire l'y popular representation in the
British Parliament." He concludes [rom these tacts and [rom a
consideration of many other circumstances as well, that the time is
now ripe for such a union. by wvhich the Empire's vast and diverse
resources wvill be developed to their tullest.

The June Century bas a piquant, vivid little story entitled
"The Magic Egg." wvhich, wbile in the formi of an extravaganza.

stri<es into the beart o! a current ted. Two college students,
Messrs. Allen and Sachtleben. who are contributing a record o!
their trip IlAcross Asia on a Bicycle," devote the June paper to a
description of!I The Ascent o! Mt. Ararat." There is an interest.
ing and authoritative account o! I Ed-son's Invention o! the Kineto-
Phanograph" l' y Antonia and W. K. L. Dickson, Mr. Dickson
having been associated with Mn. Edison in working out this inven-
tion. There is also an introduction by the inventon. and a portrait
o! himt fromt a recent photograph. together wvith examples of the
pictures sbown l'y this new invention for neproducing to the eye
the motions o! a given scene as the phonograph reproducels the
nelated sounds. An important undertaking is descnibed l'y ÎtIr.
Theodore Stantan in an article on - Tissot's Illustrations o! the
Gospels," a series o! pictures made l'y the Fnench artist a!ter many
yeans' study o! the types and scenes o! the Holy L-ind. Amongst
l'action is the conclusion o! Mark Tivain's IlPudd»nhead Wilson,"
containing sorte o! the vcry l'est o! lis serious wnitiug in the
sc-ne o! the murder trial. in which the stony neaches an
exciting climax. There is aiso the concludîng part o! Mr. Thomas
A. Janvien's sprigbtly IlLoan o! Ilalf-orphans." and a new novelette
is begun in ** A Cuml'erland Vendetta." a tale cf the Kentucky
znounitains, by John Fox, jr. To the first and third o! these serials
Mr. Loeb contributes illustrations.

The Cetury strikes into the summer season in the July num-
ber with the bcginning o! novelettes by Marion Crawvforr' and Mrs.
Burton Harrison. Mn. Cnaw!ord's story is entitled Il Love in Idle-
ness: A Fortaight at Bar Harbor." and is in the authon's lightest
and cbattiest vein. The characters are New 'York people, and are
stnongly contrasted, and there is some liî-ely and entertaining love-
macing at the vcry stant. Some of the personages have appcared
in "l Katharine Lauderdale," but the story bas an entinely separate
intenest. M.Nis. Harrison's story, "1A Bacbclor Maid," with draw-
ings by WViles, opens in New York city, and deals witb the aspira-
tions o! a yaung woman ta whom the conventionalities; o! family
li!e are somnewhat irksome. Incidentally the story deals wvith somte
o! the current questions in regard ta the relations of women ta
society and public lite. A third novelette, 'Mr. John Fox, jr.'s
1«Cumberland Vendetta," reaches its second part, and takes on a
tragic character. as the illustrations l'y Mr. Loel' suggest. Thc
short stories o! the number are Il Hen Motber's Success," by Viola
Roseboro', with pictures by Sternen, the characters being for the
Mnost parta tnavelingcompany of actons:- An Unexpecied Legacy."
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by Alice Turner, and illustrated by W. L. Mctcalf, rclating the
adventures of two aid ladies %vlio have comne into a fortune and go
ta Boston ta blpend it , and IlSusanna,' a sketch of oId limes on the
castern shore of Maryland, by Nannie A. Cox. witli picturcs by
Castaigne.

WVe have received from thc Govcrtiment Printing Office, WVash-
ington, a book of 700 pages, entitlcd -1Wool and Manufactures of
Wool," camnpiled by Worthingtan C. Ford. chief of the Bureau of
Statistics. In the introduction are given many interesting facts
rclating ta the condition of the sheep and wvool-raising industry in
variaus parts af the wvarld. -The conditions of the waool supply.
says the author, *1 have chianged even mare radically (in the period
between îSGo and z8<93) than the product. Europe has yielded ta
the southerit hemisphere the growth af fine wools.. .... Careful
husbandry is supplanting namadic territary conditions. WVhile
the total American clip bas increased three.fold in thirfy years, the
clip of Australia. under management most intelligent and scientiflc,
bas increased tenfold in the samne period.*" The copiaus appendix
is devoted chiefly ta facts and statîstics concerning the sheep. wvool
clip and woolen manufactures of the United States. There are
tabulated returns also of the imports of woalen goads inta Canada
and other chief cauntries.

COTTON IN JAPAN.
T. Ourakami. a correspondent of the Eco,îomist Francais,

writing fram Tokio, says that from the year 1857 Or 1858. that is ta
say. a litt!e befare the apening of japan ta foreigo trarle, the natives
knewî that an ingeniaus system of cttan-spinning was in existence
in Europe. and they wvere anxious ta sec if intraduced ino their
own country. In 1875, after the return framn a visit wvhich Count
'.\atsoukata,\Minister of Finance, had paid ta Europe. the japanese
Governrnenf purchased through hima several small model machines
for spinning caftan, and caused them ta be distributed in thase
departments in which coftaon is cultivated, in order Ithzt the inhab-
itantsmight becomeacquainted. not only with the machine itself. but
with its uses. This vvas the commencement of the japanese
spinning industry, an industry which has since then experienced
cansiderable development.

At the commencement of the industry the japancse wvere only
able ta produce coarse yarns. those of No. 16, which were only
suitable for replacing the ones hitherto produced in the primitive
manner of the country, that is ta say, by the distaff. Froin iSSo
ta 1884 caftan spinning became quite an important and flourishing
industry in japan. At the latter date there were 27 spinning
companies throughout the country,. producing about 617.oao
japanese pounds of yarn. The progress made was even more
rapid during the period comprised between the years 1885 and
i889. as fram the official statistics issued by the japanese Gov-
ernmcnt it appears that wvhile in 1886 the amaunt cf yarn pro-
duced amounted ta 778.483 japanese pounds. this quantity had
increased in 1888 ta 1,593,103 lbs., and in î8<>o ta 5,132.588 lbs.
The number of spindles were respective'y 65.420. 113,456. and
277.895. In î89o there "%vere .3o spinneries established in the
country. Yac great development %vhich had been effected in this
industry in the years quoted aboya may be attributed entirely ta
the following causes :-At this pcriod the demand for moncy was
n.o! se great, and capitalists experienced same difflculty in flnding
good investmnects. They laoked favorably upon industrial enter-
prises. particularly upon the cottan spinning industry. which
realizcd profits varying bctween 2o and 3o per cent. annually.
Sean caftan spinneries sprung up ane otter the other ta such an
extent that the production cf yarn in 1890. as compared with î886.
vras quadrupled. The carding companies then passed through an
acute crisis. for the production cf yarns cf the highcr nurobers
having se greatly increased. it was difficult t0 flnd an ouflet for flic
goads, and the surplus stock occasioned cansiderable embarrass-
ment ta the manufacturers. Among the manufacturers there wvere
vea- few turning aut fine yarns. those. far example. ahove No. 20,
auid the import cf forcigo yarns cf this description continually in-
ceased. Far example. the value ef sucli imports in 1877 amaunt-
cd toi faur million yen. whilc in 1888 they exceeded thirfeen millian
(the par Nvaluc of the yen is 4S. 2d.)

It wvill thus bc understood tliat the progressive increase in tlîc
imports cf forcign yarns on tlic ane land, anîd the check experi-
enced in tae production of japanese yariîs on tic ather. were due
principally ta an impcrfcct knovledge of tItis indiastrial art on the
part cf tîte japanese. The manufacturers being lesirous of ac.
quainting tîtemîcîves with the situation cf tîte caftan iiîdustry
abroad. sent out ta Boambay tvo agenîts. wlîo %vere cammissianed
ta study the condition <,f the carding indiistry of lIndia, aîîd ta
bring back dctailed infoîimatian upi tItis subject Soon lifter-
wvards a repart %vas receîved from tîtese agents fo the affect thaI,
judging fram the condition af the Indian markets, it îîîîglît be safely
predicted that flic caftan spinning industry af Japan liad a bruilant
future befare if. In course of tîme it would. in tîteir opinion,
certainly have tlic monapoly of tue japanese mîarkets, as
if will soon be impossible for Bombay yarns ta cunîpetc wvith tlîe
japanese. The manufacturers beîng thus encouraged. cammenced
ta study mnethods of turnîng out yarns a! the finer descriptions.
%vhich are largely consumcd in the cauntry. and mare perfect cd ma-
chinery wvas employed an order that a keen campetition miglit be
carried on Nwitlî the foreign yarns. Tha result wvas very soon seen
in an increased national praductian and a dccreascd importation.
For example. in 1888 the *luantity praduced, in japanese paîinds.
amounted ta <57,000, and the imports in Englislî pounds ta 47 mil-
lions. In i8ga the quantity produced amounted ta 32 millian
paunds. and the imports ta 31 millions. In 1892 the figures wvere
respectively 64 and 24 millions.

Thus, as it will ha seen by the above. the import s of fareign
yarns have fallen off year by year. and they decreased in valne fram
13 millions cf yen in 1887 ta seven millions in 1892. Thbis is a
result of the progress that lias been effected in flie national indus.
try. and the great part o! this success cames naturally fram tlîe
skîll of the workmen. wha have learned muca from thear forcîgn
competitors.

UNITED STATES PATENTS.
The following list cf patents granted by the Uniteil States

Patent Office form'ventians relative ta textiles and te\tile machin-
ery is rcparted for Taie C,%-AiA< jouRSA.L 0F lAuRics by Glas-
cock & Ca.. patent attorneys. Washington. D C.. of %vhom printed
copies cen be obtaincd for 25 cents evch.

PATcN-rs GRANTECD JU.NE 19. 1894.

E. Murby. St. Louis, Ma , machine for maling Iaoped fabric.
E G. johanson, Rockford. Ill., loom.
G. W. Stafford, Providence. R.I., loom shuttle-hj)x opcrating

mecîaanisru. Two patents.
Il. P. Craven, Manchester, England, ring spinning frame.

PAIENTs GRANTEI) JtJNi' 26. 1894.

H. A. Houseman. Philadeîphia, Pa., knitting machine needle.
actuating cain.

C. B. Sander, Chemnitz. Germany. vvarp kniffing machine.
J. H. Lorimer, Philadaîphia, Pla., textile machinery apron.
F. N. Turney, Nottingham. England. apparatus for extracting

oil from wood.
D. H. Rice.*Brooline, Mass.. wvoI.washing machine. Twva

patents.
F. G. Sargent. Graniteville. Mass., wvool-washing machine.

Exa-aRco JuSE 19. 1394.

J. Sladdin. machine for making Ioom harness.
WVhittemore & Green, tap raIl for spinning machincry.
S. George. spinning mule.

PATENTS GRANTrED JUi.Y 3Rt). 1894.

J. P. Odgers. Philadeiphia. Pa.* cerd frame ar maunt.
H. S. and T. H. Greene.Lwel Ms. cloth napping machine.
E. S.-hweineflcisch, Mlilhausen. Germany, cloth napping

machine.
H. A. Houseman. Philadelphia. Pa., circular knitting machine.
WV. G. Connel, Philadeîphia. Pa.. loam.
W. G. Conncîl. rhiladelphia, Pa., wvaves fabrics.
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LONDON WOOL SALES AND CANADIAN MARKETS.

The fourtlî series o! Colonial wool sales iii London began on
Tuesday, tlie 3rd instant. On that day, 5,400 bales wvere offerud
and there wvas a full attendance o! buyers. An advance o! 5 per
cent. on tbe prices o! ruerinos took place, as was also tlie case wiîlî
cross.breeds, excepting tlîe coarse parcels Thure is flot mtucb ad-
vance on Capes and Natals. The larger lots o! merinos wvsre tal.en
cluiefly by Continental buyers. T1he bulk o! tlîe cross.breds wvas
purcbased for tlîe home trade. but somte were bought by Germans.
Prices obtained on tbe opening day wvere as follows:-

New Soutb WVales ............
Queensland ................
Victoria ...................
South Australia ............
'%Vest Australia..............
New Zealand ...............
Cape o! Gond Hope and Natal..

l3atcî.
î,ooo offéed at

500 offered at
300 offered at

300 offcred ait
100 offered at

3,000 offered at
100 offered at

3d. to 7Ud

7 d. t0 7jý4d.
6jýd. 10to d

4 4 d. 10 ôj4d.
5gd. 10 6;<d.

4«dto 1o d.
5 34d. 10 634d.

As tbe sales progress prices remain firm. The second series o!
wool sales at Auîwerp took place fromt the 12h to x5th nit. The
offurings 'vers 7,095 bales RZiver Plate, o! wbicb 3,453 were sold by
auction at a fair rate. Of z,467 bales o! Australiaî, 422 wvere dis-
posed of on the basis ut current London values.

In the. Toronto market there is considerable animation.
During tbe past three wveeks more wvool bas corne int the market
than in tbe like period for s«everal years. and it must bu said that
tlîe wç00l is in gocd condition. Among country merchants there is
a speculative feeling based on the anticipation that prices; in the
States wvill go up wvben tbe tariff is settled-an anticipation wbich
those in touch with the Amnerican market consider unfounded. in
Ibis market 16 and 17 cts. is paid for farmers' lots, and 17 cts. for
parcels fromn country dealers.

Iu the Montreal market prices o! woo15 remain firma at follow-
ing quotations: 1..ape grease wool, 14 10 'A cts.; B.A., Second, 26
10 30 cts.; Canadian, 171 te9i cts.; North-WVest, ii 10 12 cts.

The iWinnipeg Coincyecial o! the gth inst. reports: There is
no material change in wool. Some fair lots bave been bougbî ait
Sc., and 8 te S8Mc. is the usual price for ordinary unwashed Mani-
toba fisece. The Toronto Hide Co. reports the purchase o! the
clip of the Canadian Agriciiltural Co , amounting to about 79.000
pounds. and 30,000 pounds ait Medicine Hat o! territorial ranche
wo0l, ait a prie which would net producers 9 t0 9,%,c.

LOCAL WOOL MARKETS.

The following are the average prices; quoted for Canadiaxi wool
aI various markets tbrougbout the country:

Gaît ....................................
Clifford ..................................
Guelph, fine wool .........................

coarse wool .......................
unwashed............ .............

Orillia, uuwashed .............. ..........
.. %ashed ...........................

Fenelon [l'aIls............ ................
Arthur....................... ...........
Sarnia...................................
Renfrew.................................
Pembrokce................................
Peterboro. fleece...........................

.4 Southdovn......................
Listowel ...................... ..........
Perth....................................
Hamilton. coarse t0 medium ................

Il Southdown......................
London......... .................. .......
Seafortb ................................

16 tu iS cents

10oto 15
I7 tO S
16 teoo
,09t0 S

os tu Io

15 te17
14 t016
8 teou

15 100

1710e20
2010t0 'o

16 t017
201te00
1610e20 ~
i28t000
161000o
201000 'o

1610e19

C. M. HARTLPY, a clothier in a large wvay of business rit Hall-
fax, lias assigned.

J. D. COLQUzîOUN & C. H. WVArsoUi have opencd a fclt bat fac-
tory ait Wales, Ont., under the name of the Wales Feit Illa, Manu-
facturing Co. According 10 the Cornwall Stanîdard, large ordcrs
havc already been securcd, and there is every prospect o! a tbriving
business being ustablisbed.

TusE curators in charge o! the business of the late Compagnie
Generale des Bazars submitted ait a meeting of the creditors
recently. a statement showing the liabilities to be : direct, $147,-
912.20 , preferred. $1,760; total $141,672,5r. The assets are: dry
goods stock in the two stores, $134,234-46, fixtures, $7.728 58;
book debts, 900d, $17,490-47 ' doubt(ul, $11 ,25z S7;- bad, $1 le
270.56; cash on baud, $3,001.65. Tfotal amount o! assets of ail
kinds. $204.630.04. Tite offer o! Louis H-. Boisseau to bîîy tîte
assets of the company bas been accepted. Mr. Boisseau is to
give 65 cents on the dollar, spread over a period o! time, and $3o,ooo
being paid down.

Tiincx and bard stuifs are propsrly dyed with difficulty, and it
is for this reason mainly that madder. wvbich lias a spccially pente-
trative power, is stili used in bat felt dyeing. The Hocbst firmn bave
just patsnted a procsss of dyeing wool wvith the sulpbo.acids of aliza-
rinle dyes. wbicb they dlaimn will give a perfect penetration o! the
color in tbe thickest and heaviest milled feits. The wool is first
dyed in aut acid bath-Glauber's sait and sulphuric acid is best-
and tben treated with rnetallic lake-forming saîts. This metbod
is said to be an advance on any previous way o! getting over the
diffculty.-Dyer and Calico Printer.

TiiomAs WVARDLE of Leek, England, president of the English
Silk Association, gives an interesting sketch of the silk industry in
England, the beginnitigs of which bie assigns to a far earlier date
than the Revocation o! the Edict of Nantes two centuries ago. He
bas in bis possession some tbreads, to wbich bie ascribes an English
origîn. attacbed 10 a parcbment deed Of 1194. and points out tbaý
tbesile industry is mentioned in an Act of Parliament so far bac*<
as 1363. being thus nearly a century older than that o! Lyons,
xvhicb begaxi in 1450. Mr. WVardle states that the annual produc-
tion o! the silk manufacturers o! Lyons for the last nine years is
more tban i5,oooooo, and Englisb purchases o! manufacture 1 con-
tinental silk exceed yearly 1.ooo,ooo. As against these large
figures British silk exports only reacb 1.500.000. One ainm o! tbe
;association is to remnove tbe prejudices o! Englbsb ladies against
borne manufactures. It is, says 'Mr. WVardle, a mista<e 10 tbink
that English silks are dearer than French . and hie quotes the
authority o! one o! tbe larges.t distributurs, wbo bas found siince bu
began to buy English silks that certain classes o! tbemn are better
and cheaper and as tasteful as the Frencb.

TuE following is a description o! the process o! enameling
wvoven cloth. t0 wvbicb we have referred before: A square of fine
porcelain is covsred with a ligbt couch o! cbalk. A design in
finely ground enamel is laid down on tbis aftcr the fashion o! cera-
mic work. taking care t0 leave a slight space bel wsen the colors so
as 10 prevent tbemn from running together in tbe subsequent bak-
ing. This operation is effected in an open muffle furnace, as in
enameling on copper. and wvben completed tbe enamel detaches
itself completcly fromn the tle. It is washed frec of chalk ln acidu
latcd xvater, and finally wvashed thoroughly in fresh water and driL.
A satinet, or any colored tissue that xnay appropriately bc deco-
rated. is treated with many successive coats o! caoutchouc in
solution until it is completely impermeable. It is then allowed
to dry. The caoutchouc is dissolvsd in benzine to a syrupy con-
sistency with regard te the application o! the enamel. A solution
o! caoutchouc in benzine is made, but mucb tbic<er than before,
almost a paste being made. The enamrel is glusd onl t0 the clotb
witb Ibis preparation, taking care te leave a slight space between
tbe différent elernents o! the design. The otater circumfercnce o!
the enamels are- cut by baud or wvitb a stazup after the fashion of
braid. and finally sewum on t0 tbe clotb witb gold tbread or silk, or
any other decorative material of the sort.
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GUARD AGAINSI BOILER EXPLOSIONS
JOHN.I..BLAIKIE EsQ] r*g,, .W.RATH13UN ESQ.

An efficien.t IPRES. When were

staff of
Traiued
Insjpectors

Preven.tion
of Acciden.t
Our

your boilers
last
inspected P

Are they ini

safe
working

chief aimi ~ CONSLTING ENSIN4EERËS - - order P
A.F.RASE SHEC.TIERS HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

3. W G~IU &MUDau, Agents, 0. ru. GRAIDEBOI, PIsident Inspector, 92 St. Prancois-Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Cotton and Woolen Mills reqlutring Extra Heavy Belting shoul il have the artiele we make expressly fer their use.

]KAY ELECTRIC WORKS
MA.NUFACTURERS 0F

DyeU*t ýc Ao ~rc ana& Incandescen~t Lighiting
* - Eleo.trlc Motors froxu 1-2 to 60 Horse Power

P1atinig Machines, Meclical Batteries
anci ail kinds of KleotriC Appliances:

i î e263 Jlames Street North., HAMILTON, ONT.
SWATE VOLTAGE ItEQUMIEI..

Lp t~ ex n o
Wo are Usio largest Shuttia

Manufacturera la Cansada.

Slubbing, Ravin g and ail kjnds
________of aiobbins and Spoola for

Cotton and Woo Zen Mitlas
Wc have always on baud

a largo stock of
Thoroughly Scaaoned

~fl Lumber.
i~ I~O1 1111Orders solicited and -11 wark poar.[~J anteed tagive satisfaction.

JOHlNtHO.PE & CO.
E i L4OHUT, >.,Q.

R. E. THOMAS PRINGLE
Constructng andc Superdicing

Elcctrlcal andi .1echanlcal Esagliseer
Contracter for copletse lct l ih and loc

Pl1ants. Special .teho . ijen te. esste la n
spciictions and superv-csiun of licgriM 3ao

itehnical WVork. Te eplione No. 2:635.
Btoom 57, isnporlal Building

107 St James Stmeot, MONTREAL

Alliance Assurance Go.
Establisbed zS:4 :: lead Office. LoaSo,. Eng.

SUXISCRIBE» CAPITAL, 92,ooo.ooo.

RT. Homt. LorD RoTriiISIL, -- Chairman
Ronr. Lzwis, Esq., - - - Chicf Sccretary

l3ranch Office in Canada;
127 St James Street, - - DMontreal.

0. H. McHENRY, Manager.
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JOHN W. BARLOW
Matnufacturerp of

Loom Picéers
LAWRENCE, MASS.

Tils eut rop)r.aosits 13rx1ow's l'rit. Itow Plikr
%iti. 6.1*i luterl.d,1û1 , f.ut. Pait Fe '0, IR80t

C. G. SARGENTS SONS
Graniteville, xass., UJ.S.A.

BUILDERS 0F

WOOL WASIIEIS9 BURR PICKER%,
WOOL DRYERS, etc.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

CHAS. F. TAYLOR,
Succsor tu Blurgess Cul. Tube Co.

COP T*UIBES
6 Custom Hlouso Street

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
U. S. A.

G. B. FRASER,
3 Wellington Stroet East
TORONTO

Miller Bros. & Co, blontreal * 1'aper Collars and
Cuffs.

A. G. Van E'gmond's Sons, Scaforth, Ont.; Tweeds
and E otfes.

C. H. & A. Taylor. Galcar, near Huddersfield, Eng.,
Fancy Tweeds.

Hy. Langley & Co., Huddersfierd. Worsted Coat

james Holdwrh Vpe-a MiJsP Huddersfield
1voolen &Cotton Card CIotLl. Ge

Peter Besenbrash & Co., Elberge Ge rmany;
B3uttons, Oralds, &c.

S. B3 Shierrili & Co., Cotton Broke:s, Jackson,
MNississippi.

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
NVotions for Condenser Cards

A.-£ tit ô-ucsa pc rat fo it an gIradl.% ol sMaoc, being gleieraly
uuep.dbteaea.' t y ciuzng# ei riiiy an~i seipimi»g

rooins for thte better.

q7 0 139XIMIgCttnadWolnMahn
We mnanti-ture Barher'.t Pateant IVoselieg otnadWoe ahn

1,ast.running liolting 0,umb Secvoiàd andl %oiiicrse t %treetc-, PHILADELPHIA. Pa.

The COBOUJRG WOOLEN CO., Ltd.
Mlanufacturers of

Fine & Medium Tweeds
Jas. A. Cantlle 4: Co., Selling Agents,

Montreal aend Toronto.

BRODIE & CO.
Nianufacturtrs of

FINE SERCGES, PLANAELS
MA&NTLE CLOTHS & DRESS GOQDS
bULI.CflA,.P, COYLIE S; CO., Sclhing Agents

MONTREAL andi TOItONT0

The Parkhurst Buri Picker Is guaranteed
superior for cleanlng WooI, Cotton or Hair.
Our new Picker Feeder is a declded success.
If your work is flot satlsfactory it wli pay you
ta write ta the ATLAS MANFO. C0.

S NEWARK, N.J.
Steel Ring Burring Machines a Speclalty.

E. W. MUOCE & GO.
616G raig St. - Montreai

TYINC-UP RIBBONS.

Pink & White Cotton Tapes
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ARD....0
c nCLOTJrINGi

English Oak
Flexifort
Cotton and Linon
Natu'ral Rubber
Vuleanized Rubber

Send ln yourorders early.

Ali Clothing
ground...

The J. C. McLaren Belting Co.-
~O~TT~E~L rZOEP.03-TTO

SAJ\AUEL- IDAWSON & SONS,- LEE[
-==,Mex= 0F- 1-t

SPecmal Machinery for the Manufacture of BInder and Ordlnary, TwIne$
SOLE MAKEIIS OF

Good's Patent Uoinbined Hackling
and Sproading M~achine

Patent Automatic 3pinning Prames
improved Laying Machines

and other, special machinery fer the
manufacture of Rope Yarns.

Sole Makera of

Bollfflo's Patent Sack-SewiIIg achine

Brown2lls Patent Twjhllu and i.âyin
Machines for Twne

Couneil Niedai, Londun, i
8

sa, G.rand Miedal.
Para, a67, riseMeda. Msco~, 172. da)pioma

of Hoo ien S, lbssAadPhila-
deiphIia, 176G; Gold NMedal. Prs 871; hgr

Awrd( (eda). MclIbourne, 1880.

WRITE TO TIM

RATON N FG. 00.
FOR

Worstod Knittillg and Fingoring Yarils

M-

i -

NEW TroRONTO WOOL STOCK CO.-
(ALFRED PARKER, Sole Proprietor)

-é% B. PAIREB, Manager W. Ir* PARBER, MebnclSupt.

NEW TORONTO, ONT.

CAMED WOOL SÉOO8 .AND CGEADÈD 3PECIALTII
in caa"bonizea ana Ln&4a-eaea Stock'

Th 6 Pror ass for orders upon bla long expetlene in the coentre of
tihe=v Woolen Mâmo.factnrI:cg trfae of Yorkshire, England.

TIMiUVACTURUERS OFSchofield Woolen CO.-.* Carpet and Hoslery an
OSHA A, O T. ~L.adies' and Cents' Underwear

EiEroEsTflA, ONT.S.

Manufacturers of WATSON,'PATrENTr MACHINE WIRE HI.E DDiLEg,,
Guaraisteed to be pretyaatdt evg UieaoWo ,Cotn na orated.Fabrlcs, Epacy, Cjttqn, etc., éto.

Su1pe*"YIor tllll eani Pa fnlabed prýomptly. Alio -Band Carde of every dèerJptiois., -
a z...r

:)s


